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CROSS~EXAMINATION OF .MR~ iMEAN y. 
', PR.ESIDENt VENIZELOS Rf FUSES 
-
;~·s :'Brother Named For 
~nth.Africa 
, 
VEiNZELOS Will !FRENCH: UNE 
NOT HEAD PARYJ CERMRN S 
i Tbrcatcn~ to Resh~n Prl!llidency or 11 SOCIET~ 
of Assembly If Wi~hes Not _ 
Acceded lo. COBL!:NZ. Jan 7- A 
se.:1~1 s~cirtr. alleged to be ccilieCt-
ATllE:'ilS. Jnn. 7- Libernls, meet ing inf~rm3tion again t . the forces 
l i.11: nerc yr,s•erd3y f~r the purpo.se of occupn11"n with · hostile intent, 
, of . r~·cl.,ct1n>; \len1zclos as tne hP.s been discovered by the French 
:;Art)·~ kndcr recei".ed 3 . • lett7r Secret ·Ser\'icc. According 10 the et 
I from :h" forme r premier, vmtten in 1 • • • bri)i It the r:d. urging his pnnisnns 10 choose Frcn~.1 11 1~ known as th: Treuhand. qaldclY mldl!d 
' oMthct c.'liei'inin. He threatened 10 , Jn<' rrofcsses anri-Sepnra1ionis1 higher than 
l resi;;n the Presidency of the As· mo>thes, but the Fren h assert thil 
lscmbl)' to "'hich he was chosen last is cnrrvin~ ''" anti-French propn. 1s rc1 d · ·1 1 • • atu .. r,· ... ~" r7turn. mto cxi e, un· i;an~n from hendqunrtcrs nt Heidel· ' 
lea:> l11s ~ 1shcs. m th 1~ respect, were b , I 
ob::.Crveo. The meeting, ho·~,·ever, erg. 1 
refused to rroceed with 'the election ~ :' 
nnd licm Ceneru l Dnnglis to inter· ' REBEL ADVANCE I FOR BLUENOSf ·~ 
new \lemzelos. The General re- t CJ:J 
:~~n~~~e;i~o~1%r~;~~/h::r~~ni~e~ I CE AS ES IN MEXJ CO LUNENB-~RG.J;n 8-Ar meet-11 (~ 
... ....,...__.,.,,._........,._,_. Liber:•ls \\hen he regained heahh, l • i .--.. --,-·.--- .. ~ ittR or !>hare lders or racing SchOOCJ ·!2 
• Tho Earl of Athlone, ..-bo, a~ to exp!::in his reasons for declining Jlc,·oluli<snaries Are Now l\.lakil.g Having uou..,d tho Jewa ot the er Bldcn.l>St' today, no action was ~-l) 
h I ' _... f th JX1 ty United Sl.ateo by bla attack.a on taken rc ,arcling three offers ' for 1 Cordln• •· '· te•t rc~r•· ha.s been I' e enue_ • .,.,1p c e .· r . .,,_• ·~ Pro,,.i··~-·. 1 ~ 
1 appointed Gove.mo;· Ceneral or "'" .. =· I Zlonlom. Israel Zanplll. famous h~r pan.-trns+ xiz. two .,f fiftcon 
South Africa, succeeding Prlnco ' I · A • B • • h ! Engllsb.JewJsll. J¥>YOllat, reconlly thouf..1nd ~n~ one of eighteen th~ils .~ • 
Arthur of Connougbt. The new :
1 
e ergymell dVtSeS rthS /llEXICO Cln", Jun. i ..Official ' picked on atmoot tvUJtblog el•o In and. Orft-r; were made by Luneo- i;19 
Oo?ernor General ht a brother ot • I tho United St.Ates, the 1ubJects ror ~ Queen .Mal']' and ba.s served with. To Have Confidence gov.:rr.ment reports upon the 11\cxi· ht• crltlclom rouging rrcm tbo , b11rg pnrtie.; The meeting was ad- \f.1 M' Q 
11
., 
' " ldl1tlu.cllon ln many of Great Brit· I can mililllr)' situation indicnte revo- 1 ealtlY ruors utod by Americans- !~cumt'1ont:.d tn<l finitely pending other ~ • eans ua . 
ala's c:amJ>Algna. Ho bas omong • -- . Jntionarv movements confronting u Indicating laziness-to the In· • I 
; bla decorations tho Dlatlngutsbcd No \ausc T~ Fenr Consequences Obrcgon's government on the east,! ternatlo!Ull policy of the admln- 1 
. senlce Order, awarded tor bis p•rt I . C' l•lt•Uon. prohibition, poor 1ervlco D 
1 
F ' ~ 1 I 
/
In the South African War. following of Political ('hange, He west. 9nd ~0111h of Mexico ity, j by ..,,lien. tlpptnr and the lmmJ. STEA ER A R T 
which the Boer Republic bocamo Sn'tl have nor rrt>gresse~ materially since 1 grntlon restriction. I · ' · part of tho British Empire. Bo 1 • · the first re~wllious activity brok.e l"dc.. tu•,tbur.,. lhlL lalAOaervedlntbeWorldWarand ., . - .. • 1,ourjustRmonthago,·••hileFederal LOUISIANA CREW IN MIO OCEAN ©~W®©U~•Jf.~¥¥ rose to the rank of BrlgadJer . ~O. DO?\. Jen. y- An un_usua armies are constantly improving I Gueral. . in.etde.nt occurred !n Wes1m1n".'er orgunization ond positions and the - . . -- -
, IAobe) m the service. last e'l'bmog IGr.vcrnm•nt is daily strengthenini; HALF FROZEN .BOSTOl)I. Jan._ 8-The Shipping I aan MUNITIONS lllhll~ Cnnon Ba~es 1n the course both domestic and inremation~I Board Men±r H1ck!11an, bound ~or I ~~=~=~~t:t8:=~83:~ nu of h1~ !Crmon advised the congrega· rcls"ons. I BosttUI fro Swedish . ports WI.th 
REBELS !c:cn:: :~ ~~~t:u:c:~i::: TR .. OTSKY'0S_D_E--'LTH b.~,?~~L~~u~i~;lQ:a:.hl~h -b~~: : ~ri~t~:~n~ " d ~~~P. ;~e:;:~ngge~~I Gireat· Markdown ·.Sala don. A country with ~ faodl- IJ her moo~ings at ra during Setur- l ~np~led. Cci rdmg to lr11d10 messng ~ unity u the Britilh people dnv n· hi'' ale and which has 1rece1vcd her today.! Vessel was ! 
b ftld coakl rejoice' ia ill HAS f AILED since 6'ecn. n~rif~ with a skeldton ,scventef'• t It ndred miles from !~is 
llJld IJdilt. ( crew, was ~ighted at 10.50 this port. :1': ~I _Anthony qr same h?c to- .. ~ . . mornina by 1he jcoasr guard car· is sta .1dm1. l· ~pi; - MOSCOW, Jan. 8-Cond1t1on ot " . . I ---o-~-
Qiqj Of. itie Leon Trotsk)' is such thar he will jt,r ./t\~nmng, acc9rdmg to wireless fASCISI' J COUNCIL I. 
"'"" -&. tile have to ceue work and take rest in ndv1ces 10 constgirnrd headquarters l , 
- here. 
milcliir climate. ' I - D ~r~~~~~;; ~'ORFOl.K. Jnn. 8- Discarded WJ L DECJ E 
"1 11' m •ADTGC.l'l'E" ''Muriel E. Windsor" b3ttlcshir Louisia~n with seven men DISSllLUJ{ON DATE !!!!~!!!'.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' S 0 J B J ~llo~rd. lrnlf frozJn, was located at · 1V j Is atd 0 e 0 .ten thirty this n{orning drirting DI I ____. 
@ . 0 will. or !!~le sincJ Saturday aight. . ROfll~. ~r"· 8-~ate for rorm31 
Boston, Halifax & Nfld. 
Steamsbip Co. 
~ 
Th~ next sailing of the 
· ~ , 
FIRST CLASS 
S.S. YANKTON 
will be from Commercial Wharf (the most con-
venient and centrally located in Boston and the1 
former berth of the Pla-nt Service for 9ver a 
quarter of a century) on 
WEONE~DAY, JANUARY 9TH 
To avoid conf11sion route your Boston 
freight via Commercial Wharf, Aoston. 
For fre!ght bookings, apply to--
A. E. ·Hickman Co., Ltd. 
AGENTS, ST. JOHN'S. 
~1 Rum Ruon1og Trade Sh "" b n •• tnk~n in tow d1ssolu11on ' of Italian i::arham~nl ~ e ' 1 ' e g I" . .Y wlll be decided upon during meet-~:!') __ 1 whefl weather Per"1ts. ing of l- +Jicisti Grand Council ~ GALVESTON, Jan. 7 - The 1 which 's to lp1eet January 12, RCCCjrd sch~oner Murial E. Winters. cap- ByRLIN. Jan.I 7 - Germany's ing to p11~1cmen1ery circles. and ii) lured by U.S. coastguard forces out finance~. a• 1 epo~ted in statistics of dis'IOlution !:fecree will probably 'be (~ ' side the 1hree mile limit on Sunday thJ .\1in ;stcr or Finance covering .pro111ulpa1e ·January 14. Should 
@ l••n •usJlicilln or beinl( a rum-runner, l th" last ••n dnysl of December, con d1ssol111ion bccur, elections will be 
(i}i. I is 3 C:ina~ian vessel. it was discov· tinuc tc. rcnect I\ stare or con vales- held proba Ly about middle may. tit) cred by mflci3Js here this afren1oon ' cence. w~ich mis officio! quarters --"-' -o---
:1;;. I ~he i~ rngistered ?t L~nenburg._ ~· l •nd crtitnria! analysrs .. ·irh pride JllEW d~LEANS, Jan 7-Tam-
l..'r) is .. nr.d the ewner 1s satd by offic1a.s lanJ bopes. pico has ocer captured by hebel (*)I to he Somuel Shaw or Dartrnou1h, O foic,'~ ~c<ilrding 10 news despatch-® N.S .. r.nd 1hc charterer , H. M. AT THE \\' HITE HOUSE.-Capt. ' T . _ (.+:) Jobn~~·1 ;>f N•ssau. The captnin and B .. Kink. Bell Island; Mr. Wood· e~ . to loco~ .repers bnsed on mforma @ enyine<r ore Americnn citizens and man, N~-., Harbour; Mrs. W. t1on rere1ved through the revolu· @. the crew '~est Indians. 1 Niclt• Is. G:·Jnd Falls.. rionari· forces. 
~ ®€-®~~~)@@@$~'n'W1~'®C:t-6:~)@®®®@®6 
GEO. NEAL. LlrtHted. 
~ CORNMEAL. ROUND CORN. CRACKED CORN, 






We are offering this week some remarkable 
rflductions fa Fashionable Blouses. '11te values 
de~d your earliest attention. 
NET GUIMPES, VOILE8, GEORGETI'ES 
NINONS, CREPE-DE-CHENE, MERCE~ . . 
ISED REP.P, MIDDY SMOCKS. 
89c.. 1.19, 1.59, 1.99. 2.99 . 
:Misses' and Ladies' Middy Blouses: 
Sale Price . .' • . . . . . • . -. . .. . . . . $1.89 
Misses' White Jei.n and Coloured Linene Middirs. 
· S•le Price . . ~ . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 99c. 
~ 
Children's Wool Cap and Scarf Sets. 
... Sale ~ce .. -. t• • • • • • • • • • • • . . 99c. 
Ladit'S' Wool Cap and Scarf Sets. 












For "Upstairs, i;lownstairs, in 'My lJ<1dy·s' 
Ghatl)ber" and als,o .for 1'er Kitchen, Qining 
Room, Den, Boudoir o r any ot)ie~ Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home' beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for ally 
roum sold. . Expert ad•1ice, sugges t ions on 
house furnishing and estim a t es given' iree. 
H you're buying FtJrniturc for tl.e blew 
Year, cal! on us for the right goods at the 
right price. 
• 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
' 1· 
Water Street, St. Johli's 
'Whispering 
J , Smilb 
CHAPTER 11. 
.lt Smok1 C~tk 
. , . 
l Aa Bil) DanclnJ Al>d Young, wnlkcdl l>ehind lbe two men toward- tho \Vag. 
1 on, Dancing made e.xtraordloary et-1 j forts to wink.. at the rondmu\er. 
f'Tho.l'H a good story <iboUl the muJcd 
·coming !rurn Denver, atn'1.. It?'' f1c 
tnu ttcred. 'Youn1r; unwllllnt: t.O c:)m· 
mil htmMllf, stopped t<> light hf• pipe. 
When bo and Dancing Joined Slnclair 
:inn J!'.cCloud tho. t.nlk L>ett\•ecn th~ 1 uu~1 lntcndcnl and the ,,·rccklu,; bo33 I 
hcd IJ('come ·anlmntc~. l " I o!\"niya do somcthln-g-fo_r_m_y_m_c_n 
'out or ·n. \Vl'CCk '""hen l can; lhat"a Ui~ 
v.•ay I get tho \\•ork out ot tbe:n." Sin· 
rl:>.l r was llltYlng. "A llttlo &luff Ilk• 
Lhls." he nddcd, nodding luwllrd t!io 1 
\\·ngon. "comes in hand)' for prca:nt•· 1 
and tho company wouldn't get any 
1 calvago out oi It. llDfW&T· I 11t UM 
,.nhir a dozon times over 111 qalclt 
'worl;. Look · there! Slltclalr ~~ 
to wl!cro tlio naud 1lUIJI Jle&Yr4 
\vre.och~ll ln the enn. . -where 
you ll•t wbltc mu lo work ~ 
it you didn't Jollr tbem alODS I================;;:::::::::::!! a -:rMlc! Wllat? You baftll't • hero, Ion it. ~fcCloud,'" amlle4 
---- _ _ __ laylnJ: a hand with bea'I')' air.~ij 
,c.«:i>,i;. •• c.1;1;.n. 1t>1.b,(l)).ll.1>.l'.'\>.lll>.~,~·"'!•6.'l'•""·!Dl •at•J111.n ,.,,. , .f!' ,...,,,"'!;.! tho )'011111; man'• aboulder. "Amit ;'tl'<C"\!~'1-'tlflU'U'::~>'<~.t~,,_l'l<..,~•~Fi1'<1.~'.liQJ'-~ ....,_, m~o on lhl' <llvl•lon wh'> gelll tbo 11torlt 
· fl r,, tutt or thl' mf'n-~:bo gt!ts tho wrccb 
I F S I 
' 
~ t!h:auN up :.intl the tn::ir.k cleared. 
0 r • a e ':"'°-a .Ain't thnt \\•lHlt you W:utl!°' 
'it 
• 
~ "C'ulnlnlr. Slnclolr ; no mlUl that 
. ~ over ou"· you hnnUle B wrock would 
":=<' undrrlako lo d? It haller.'' 
'i ~ .. Then'whnt's all thl• tuas nbout?" j' 
~ Ono ''Oswego'' ~ower 1' "We···· b•<n O\'Ur nil thl• matter IJC· 
'I "- £• ~ ,Tore, OR you kuo''· Th\? cla io1 dcpnrl· 
fir ~ iii jmunt won't •to.nil ror this 1ootllll!; 
'I P~per Cutter v~ . lhat'a the wJ101e •tor)'. Hore nrc Ion 4t ( ~ or t\vel\te case-a or chan1pagnc ou your 
30 inch blade, about four years in use, pra"•.1"cally liH wai;on-sollcd • llttl~. trnt worth ". 
- Jb lot. or mone)'." · 1 
_ as good as new. )b ; "Th;;t "'"" • m••t•l•• 1,ad11u; lhnt 111 j ~-·- · ·-' 
ALS
O i; up; I ndmll !t; 11 wns KBrg'a core-' ~t rntc uo •nd ln•t. Slnclalr," 
. · . lr s.~nes~'' Hans the Comv~:)'! Thn u1ttlm 
ONE NEW BAND L EVER LEVER CUTI'ER · ~ ! "He~~ to o wh<>lo cnsf! or cli:nrs Qnd ~anl• :ire " P••k Of Ible"""·" cried "It is an ex~raordinary thing. but ~ 30 • h '-lad ' l'J! •part or nno1h-.." continued l\lc(:loud. •Smclnlr. "Look hO"f McCloud, what'• few peep In t now whttr kind cfj InC I' e. ,/ '11'1 '<·l!mhlng from one whocl lo anoU>0r n l'RY .. h<ck to o m:IO thal's ~Irk fan~ dress re lly suits them." snid For further p::rticulars a pply to ~ 'or the wn;on. Thero Is a thousond 0".~~pnred ton holll<>o! itndil wine!" , a well-known thearrical castumicrl, Ci!I ~ luonnra In <hl~ loud! l know you-Vo \'hen one bf )'Our men I• u!ck: and the other d•)\ "A number of ourll ~ UNION PUBLISRING CO. LTD ~ !;;ol good m•n. Sinclair. ir they oro 1~,";'',ls "''."~· . let mo l;no.,-," rolurnl'd I clie~~ . set their hearts upon ro· qi: ' ., !not gc\tlng pnld ""they should ' gh·c l · <:loud , I II •rn t)lnt be •&Nil. It. man11c costumes which are not 
i'":I . 1 · Advocate Office. !lh•m tlinc nod o hole or double. ~Imo. ~~:: ... ~••n don't wcnr •l!k drcsse~. clo only ill:adapteI' to their fil(ure bu•1 
- ' ~I but ~\It ll In th< f.<l)' check$. Tho Cll , > be ••ked. p<>lntl,ri(I(. to M~lllcr :ire quite o\lt or touch with their' fW.~~ ~~~ff}~'lift/Jli'~rd>Jdi'F'Jli'fi!J•'i!fl,!f:f!;;.f&.,'Jl/;j.~ rr>lght ln<• nod dn,.,,,-,o nccount 1n- .. ,.;"''.of r:oods uncldr 11•• dflver's i"~"t. personality. A fancy costume en.I 9!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!"'""!==~==~=~~~=======~==~ ,rreoscd two hundrod per cent lasr 1 ~,. that •tutT 011 hanl•d book t>~d less it is to ppear inconi;;uous' ":~::t~::t~:J-~:S::~:i'J-~~I:!::· ~~ ! year. Xo 1 tdlro;id eompo.ny can kcop I 0~ ;d Into n box car on traclt.h muSt express e personality or th~' 
• ~!f _ _ ~ot by a. t1an1ncd sight!" cxc1alm· wenrcr. A·ta!;. thin \Yomon \\•oW1 
· 1 fh B R O<I Slnclnlr. H e turned to hls ronclr- look absurd qs a powder ourr~· 
A
UNIVERSARY POL'GY e est etums drl\'cr. Bnrn•y Rcb11tock. " \'ou haul 'get-up ' type which demands the' n I ' -- th3t .tufT \~bore yon were told LO petite. dain~ t..lpe-just 'as a ~horl ::.:~.,._.;.;.:..:~::.:.;:.:;.:.::.:.:~...::..;=..::.!.=..: I Can bl" -,cul'e3 oy •is•ritt Am'llon · ! "'"'"'""'''""""i,..,,~~.,...,_.., plump wom:i:n }.·ould app_ear equally. A 
vu ita 21st J!ir!bday, The Crown Llfe b:••11dled Its I. ~ . · ·~ ~.!'surd as "* 1astcrn Prinecss wear' 
REDCROSSL. 
\'ORK-ltALI~· .. \-Q'f. ·J 
•rJft1m111 Polkr- of the beat comblnalioD polldea 1u111 , Salp:aa1e. It j) the he~l , ~ M M I d ' ~ mg an. cn_o1111 usl~ bronl:I ~cnddress, 
by a Life Ccmapao1. fertil=ser extat11 for liavfielcl nr I ~ c ur 0 s ~ and a skunpr skirt. . ' I ~ , . I ' f. . S~1t ng a 7 ypc ll•t en. By fl~ uoe o~rgc crops ' i; "O . II 1· . ' rnOR,\nT,f. !!AILIS. on : • ' I ' ccos1011/' a c ient """ com ? 
11'0 a9u,-e.;;. Solo '" la•;:e or ; t l in and orde~ a " make-up' which she fOR JlECE.'llllF.R. , c R ' ~ 1 . ~I . I l'l:Oll " .':\\' "OJI~, ~ 0 at( . , E o ~ _1os prev1cu y visualise. d and 11.hich. • "'" • " <H ll ST. JOlll'PS 
quat1tlllea bv 
1
1 1 ,if 1s admirabl_ .fitting her tcpc. The•' t D 'mbe · 19u · 
I h 
, ece r 1 • • .. .. llOSA Ll:-ID.. . . .. .. December :tSlh 
- 1 ~ ot or momopg n . very stout woman, December JlDlh Sil VI• J SUI 
Ta S J 
~ ~ ru;_~ked me lb ~esi0~ for her n cos, .. .. ·• ' n " " " • · • • anuarr 
e t 0 h 
9 s I I it • January 5th . . . . . . . . . '. ROSALl!<D ......... ,Januarr l!tb 
. I n ~ Cough, cure ; :~eeJ;~i~~enlf~:~iv~ bs:i~~~ 1\:n~; I 'l"lll!OIWII l!.\TliS QH01'£1.1 ro ALL PORTS. 
• . { pleted, and, ~alangc ns it mqy sound, . Rou~d trip tickets losu~d nt •pcclal rntca wltb elx montbll' 1top-
Gas Ll"ght c- ~ s 1 ~ wascneo h rewdis~uiteswhichl ~verprMl~i:c•. · • ' I 0 t • ',. . tops ~,' 1 ~h1.genity~uld a pl wi'.hout lcsin&, - WL'i1 Ell l'A SENGER RATES SOW EfJ'ECTllE. iilii!ii!ii!i!i!~!i!e!!!!mae!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!l!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!~e~ ILAIH'ln &. t'O~ LTD~ SL John'11. Nfkl.. Agenta 
- I ' • 1 ~ I ""The yal~'' . d cnrrino. e or n oer· llUWRL'lt: & ...:OlllPAN\. 1;, S. CAllW"L'LL & CO-
Pho11e !II , Gu Works ; " .,.... ~ l'i ., -0 d c / 1 ~ I son. need nl to be consi~ered. A 17 Ball~"' . Pill~~. Ua',. N.S.. 












,111111111 111,. 111111111 1111
,1111111 11,1,.,1:n111111:111 r!ll. ~ ~-l bY rheir pa 1 er, ei ther srran~ing ~~~~!;m?_,..""':~"~J':ttbO~ 1111 1111111111 111111'!!1' tt111111lllt · h11111111I• 111111111111 ft• 111111111;11 llltit1lll• 11111111111• •11111111111 lllltulllltllfl:1111llll' _: ' . ~ jtO be dresse as the wife of a fam. .) • "" '-•, • -~~
J 0 b' s Sto r· e Q L1e.m1" te d-{)1 f r.-M"ciu-;do i& Co .. ttd ~ t:~a~~::!ti~~:0:s:~~s 0a::r::: • FQR $AL£ 
· · ~' · · :: I ~"""~""'''''''""'""'''-'~°" 1 Inking fi rst pl~ce. The idea for a .. I 
, · § E ----- !design or this ~ind must be original i< I ~ 
--..,.-----'---- -- · --!...- --· §.~ 1 . • ciuite definit , ' and provoke discus· 
· Engine Owners I ;. · BRIC ..K-I , ~-:.~,.~~ .=:,t':~::;,: ':1 j;~\ · l ~~E~d;;:~: JJ~~;u::=~:~~s~~~, U you want an engine repaired, bearings ·rebabhittA!d or § El • I adopt for a r111cy dress ball. Origin· 
• . ~ff ality counts ' be fore elaboration in j 
~c;hine 'r9rk of any description, § --- [modem fancy dress. 
S d 
. ¥~1 N6.V Landing I "Often ,wife personal peculi~rityl 




1 j a hindrance ' 42;n be used as an cs· I 
, I ff~ 5 0 0 0 0. 1scntial p"rt ol' the 'mGke-up.," _trdd· 1 \Ve have a well eqw. "pped_ repair shop arul can I IE§ " ,!'d the costumjer. "A woman ,.,~o := , ' , 11s re reed to wear glasses, for on· I ~arnntee first class work, 2t reasonable prices. .= I stance, can lie dressetl as an air 
. ' 
---- ---· 
BEST ENGLlSfl CRO~\'N B t:Jt mor.i 
-BLACK IRON PIPE 
GALVANJ7,E~ iRON PLP" 






I . . Full Stock of Engine Supplies always on hand. I ~ ~1
1 Rro. eh1c· K' ~~::~n!.~·:.,a~ fo°~8~C:~C: ~ 
. I -;::- t n I ' IS a Olincse mandarin ... Job'~ . s· t 0 re--s- L1· m1· te d. 01i llAnland Solt : :~;:~~;i~na~~:::;!.~~~J; 'l~:-::~;:;==~---... ·-~~:----------.!! U ' = I ·--'- tume may entirely spoil the even· :.-::;;;;;;;::::--::=~=::-:--=~-,,;·~·-~-....,, u'.1 ing'a pleasure.1 . 











At The Enquiry 
~ross-Ex~nination of 'J. T. Meaney ;By Howley, K.C., . 
~, .. Began Yesterday Afternoon and Was eontinued . 
~~ This Forenoon. ' ~ · 
YESTEltll.\ t A t'l'E IL'i'OON the en- Q.-Dld you &l•c him •nny cxplnnn-quiry b~Corc Commlil3loncr lion ns to why you hod withheld th.em • 
\Vttlker '''as resumc-d nt '3 o'clock fron1 ~e nutUtor? ' I 
!n tho uh.~rnoon. ,,·pen ll1e croas·tu.· A.-?\o. • 
nmlnn.Uon or Mr. lotcnnoy took plac.e. ~tR. flO\\iLE\'.-~ov.· ns to tho , 
ADVOCAifE, ST. 
'l'ho totol nmounls ad,.anced to amounts paid Miss Miller agnln•l · 
'l\Uss Mill r. witness snld In .reply to cheques s igned b)' R. A, Sqnlres pcrl---'------------
n que~tldn ~)' ~tr. HOWIO)'. w!VI •22,· J . A:. Mille r. 1'he nrot ono wa• dated Did you lay n contplnlnt 'vlth tb• 
SSO. Thht U; tJ10 total au,ount a.P-I DcQ. l~lb 19:!0 antl " 'ns mndc pnyablc pi>llce that your oftlce hud bcou. brok-
Yanccd (.ron1 tho Ocpnrl 'fhc to c.1~h or bearer ror $500. Do you Jen lnto ond r('C()rds stole.a! · 
n~c...-ountg ot the depanmcnl \\'Ould koo,,· · ,,·hat dl~posttlon l\tlss 1\titlcr l A.- r Jo.Id a. complaint .that lhO C.h· 
not .sho\\· these :HnoUnts wer short. rnadc ot thn\. 1uonuy nftcr getting It I flee ~od been broken Into. 
rthc great.er part qt \ho n1on. s ad- trom you'! • Q.--=Dld you con!cr \\'Ith dctoctlvo 
vnn ed ''°ere Ocpnrm1ent n10 te. 1'ht"" MR. :-.rEA"!\'F., ... - Xo. l do not. Dyrnc.. 
l nccount.s or the deportnh1nt d not !lR:. HO\VLE)~.-Thc. spc.ond cheque A.-\'ea. ... 
tohO\\' the shortage brcau~b tit: moo.. \\7as tor '360 n~d duted In Janunry. Q.-Oid you hrlng nnybotly to you! 
ios did not go tllru lite ordlnnl')' nc· t92l. oo yon l:now what become of office before you told lbe police. 
,uunllDJ; channels in the d!!.partroent. tbnt mone:y? A.\Vbat Is the queatlon? 
·rhorc woo no limit 10 whlfJ1 the MIL MEANEY.-:\'o. • Q.-Old you bring any member 
(' fh could not JJ:ixo \Jf!'Cn abort "•Ith ~ )In. HO\\'LEY.-Tberc Is nnothor the House or Asat"mbly to your 
out_ the ~ountts ShO\\'f_ng U. ',I'hcre t.hequc on the sanie dnt ~ tor $500. \Je,, ficC? to see 1'hat had bffil done! 
·was n \\'CCkly g'OlCrnmOnl nn<lt0 all yo·u kDO\\t " 'Jl:\t dlspoSillOn ""QB n1ado A.-No member "f the ffoue of ~ 
ll>• time I . wl\s In . office, und all the or thnt nmount ! scmbly wn• broucbt there 111 m~ 
t ime the c JlmounL" "·ere outal3ndlni;. l\1R. _1'1E.Al'\E\".-1 do not.. JDotectlve BJrDQ Nport ~ 
lfhc chequ • nnd t.O. 's were .with· MR HOWI..~;Y.-'Thc next cheque ls offered In eridtnce 117 . v.. 
l1eld from the oudlloro becnu•e I• <lid 1lalnd J nn. ~,; 1h 1921. Did you cnsh Mr. Arca)ioy said tbe r. ™' 
not w:>.nt It t.c> bo kno"'u U1 n1 Sir Jt. thnt? , . • reel In 8"Teral detail 1~ 
A. Squires """ setUng 1>ersonnl nc· )fR. ~u;;,\."E~.-,.~ e~. talned a atatem~ t 
•Omotlntlou trom the De1mrunent. l.\fR. H.OWl.EY.- Do )'OU know w1Jat1)rr. 'Meaney 1a14 "'l".i 
The .. nudh did not rc~eal ~hose Ir ... became or the 1non~y! lte.r "·oa on tbe bl.Ck. 
r ::ularltl•• !Qr tho renllOn thnt tl\erc MR. MEANEY.-So. Menne)· denied baYlq 
wn• no <t!COrd kcDt of them In rhe MR. HOWL EJY.-On \\(nrch 19th. menL And bla ·at~ 
bool;"·· ~ 1~2 1 . 1hcrc \\·:lt'l a cltequ~ cnshcd tor port \\"lla thal Mr • ..,.. 
)fR. 'HO.WI,-l!l\'- Wera there nn)' $1.100. po )'lJI k.DO\\• whot dlsposl· Uyrno ihat he bad 118111 
11res~n l s or llqu()r 1nndc by you dur·. :-Ion \\"BK mnd i? oc thnt antount? · ge.ntlcnHtn gotno clan bqfore 0 
up? 
A.-1'0. 
Q.- Dld yOll Int. 
a view to 1topp1Dc 
on the •nbJect la DO 
A.-1 do Dot 
Ing )·our te~ °.r office? :\Ill. )fEAl'f:\'.-1 do not. out ror hill roeord1, The geaUe-
)IR. MEA.,.E \ .-1 dC<!llne to nn- MR. llOW t.E\·,- old you keeJl nnr wns Dr. Cblsbolm. ...__..,.,. 
S\Ver~ thnt question until 1 lHl\'C con· records ot lhei;e tron~uellons? -..~, .. 
suited with DI)' llOllCl tor. (The <:om· 'MR. ~IEAXEY.-Xo. Q.7"0lll ho know that JOU had - Q ti<'.~'.~-~tit'~iA;lltli'(ii 
mjsgloner oaked wltneS!I I! he would Mli.. HOWuEY.-Are )'OU nble to ero ll )'OUT po~•CfSslOD In Ibo abape to :roar amee • 
be able io do that bc!ore tilts morn- •LIUe ,whctMr or not U1c dntcs or Uta 01 l .O.U'• or cash chequca or Sir R.1-----...;.. __ +-....;...;..L:...:+..l...;...:.:.;1a 
lnl:'. n..ud ,,·as replied In the nttirn1- ~heQU(l;S cotn<:ldc wfU1 the tiatqs on ~ S<iulrcs. ha4 llltmL 
nU,.e. He was given time t o con- which the nmounts wore puld! A.-Xo. ~ Reli•evee · A.-t sulnnl 
suit hi3 .ttollcftor.) ' .. ,Ir. ltcn.nc.y.-ThC amount.$ " ·outd Q.-Did he kno'v tl1at you bnd anr l 'ff tatfoSl wttb ~1.11. HOWLE\".-Dld you consult ~e paid on the •~m• or subsequent rei:ords In your po .. esslon whlcb ~ Dy~pepsia A.-Wltbln few t1aJ11, poalbly, l ·-------!""'mioiil .... '"iiiil 
your solh;ltor on nil other mailers In •ates.. !'light bo reMonubly suspected to be caDJ1ot apeak xacUy finm memor1. 
CODDC'CtJQn \\•llh \Vhlch you hn\'O "'V· ~at. 1-10\\'L"EY then look UP tb~ tu ken U\\''1)' tor other purpo~e:t. ) ~1. D. ad•itel: "'PerlODS who I bad takfD action whatantr or b1lllnea o~ evidence? matter o! · thu 1. o. u·s. ~\JI Ute•<> I. A.7 xo. sufler from se~ere lndiaesaion mado DD' moT In my own defeD .. ~II' 'I " \''E'' "~ I " n"c I ~n 0 , .. I •. 1 " 'II '1111 Q !l ~ ondcoftllip&tlan;haulcltakealtor -bUe J WU U der ana-aalon be'ore· 
- ~ • ~' •' .. -.,.. " •~ .vs were •Ill'-" uY " ss • er on· .-. ut he told "OU that "OU h•d i " r• " 
1 
• ' ' 1 eachrnealandalbechime,6heen · · 
n consultnUon with lllm since the •y nml. lUlllko the chcqu•s. Si r Rieb· bett or look oat f"r your rccon!••. • July,:!Oth or e a-L 1 end .. Your •r.nal tri.nd1. bli•l~eaa 
, • ~ to lhilty c!rop1 -" lhe Estract of · 
tl'Onble stnr<ed. bun t came hero pre· "!<I Squires' nnQI<> dl,1 ' not nppcnr on A.-:-.'o hn did not sny th.al. The Rao<s kna"" to1he DruaTrade cd to get In ch with the Promlel' do not propose to.,dlscu11. 
rared Only to gi,·e t"Vldenco. on:- mat· ~hc.m. ?tlr. bleanl'y dtct not kno,·t '" 'rtrnlnJ: "·as tbl ~. ln eouversntfou 41 ••Jlott.u~i~cr~Curati" Syrap." and dtscuss llten, an;d he rerueeb Q.-Do you rrequently be In each 
t.ers &Cl Jqrlh Ju p:>:rn6ra.Plt one ot thf" ., ·ht\t cUspositlo~ f\tJ ss ~tille r- hud u1ad'l ,v1th thn.t ~entlcmnn about ccr1uln ~n- Ceor tho Genuine. SOc.andS1.00 to lee me. fr Rtch~rd SquJr"9 othe.nl company? 
t trm"' o~ releren.ee. l C the n1oncy so obtulned and he tlnd plensillitnCss nxtsting bcl\\'t.<en nt~elt ~: bott1ea. 1 , sent word tha he would aed9me Ip A.-Yes.' 
. MR. JiOWLElY.-'11rnt Is you r Id~• , 0 rccono\:u on of questlonlni> the nc- nml Sir 11. A. $<Julr.,,, •Omn remark ~ tho preeence ol hi• aollcltor. I repllea Q.-Have you ai any lime aln.,. .A.-1 do DOt DJ'H 
oc the $COilC ()f p:irngnlpl) one'? .;eptnn o oc )lfSs ~tllter'e !tlgna.turo Vt'as na:idu. t,hUt It t "'t re to be "dr1ve.n I would aee hlln If be wl.a willing to~ your auapen~on tram offlce dllCUIH'll conla.. I made a . 
' '..\IR ':ltEAXBV-lt covora ont;v.. al· a lone on tho 1. O. U'!! ,IL nl'!ver oc- J cou)d flgbt lilm ltccau8" I hod lit~ while b?fore your ~u!)lonslon you re- hi• eollcltor t.I hear the story I hail the 1J1atlera lhatj wo are enqolrine traniactloaa (n a D 
legation$ n1ndo I.bat monies w~rc .:urrcd to hfm, ho iJt\Jd. ~to que:tlon It. ma.tcr iul tn that box to tight him, and mo\'ed tbeseo reco:.is troiu your of· to tell him. 1 got no answer troip tnto .. with Mr .. Mt.ilerT would Tery much ~ 
nald 6ut QI tho D•pnrtment of Con- He ,hud C!on1urrcd when Ml•• ?.l!llor he remarked II I had uurthln; or rice. tbPt. A couple or three dayo a!ter- A.-Nee. often.I He wu tho onlf Q-Yon tol4 ,. 
l roll•r to Sir Richard Squires. <llOketl to bnvo 1110 ~yalcm of sMni; value l should not lo:ive It round. A.~1 brought ~em to my hOW!e wards, I uce..telned tbnl there waa one I could dllcua It with ~ecau•e out by tbe de~,; 
11!L H OWLEY.-! b•& your pardon.
1 
eheQu•a a. voµehers changed to 1..0. . ,. . and put them In m private snre. a movement oJl) hand at the ID•U~- nthcfll did not kitow. t .m~ wlthoat 1 ~ 
l t h•s re!erenee to- ruonlc• paid ouLI U'•· The oxplanailon • he i;avo WWI CO~lllfSSIClXER--'. ou told the Q.-And left In the d•partment 01 ntlon or tbo trcmler to take som,e Q.-li&\'e you at any lime since and appartDtly ·no ~ 
or •lint dct>artment to lndiVldnnl•. that nn ln<estigalion was likely to. i;llnUemim lltnt Yl>tt had material to Controller nothing al all. nctlnn, for m>i arrest, thnt ln!onn~- rour 9U1pentlon !ravelled out or thla lb• accouata or lb" 
)!fl.. ~lEASE:Y.-Slr Rlchnra Squlrelljbe mntlo. 11te money asked ror by !lgbt lho Premier. He then suggcst· A.-1 did have memo ,.•hlcb. 1 lion ruchcd 'Te In auUlclent author- Colony with Mr. :Miller and been with what I W&Dt to Pk ~ 
" "as tll~ onti· Qno lo '"hom monrcs MIM Miiier was not Qt nil limes on cd what? . lcl't In tho oUlce In nn envelope Icy llor 111• lo !protect myself. Up lo him while out ot this Colony! an)'lhlac .at all a~ 
" "<' re pnicl rront the depurtm"cnt. hnnd Jn the de~artm~nt. "On some A.-Ho rcnu1rkcd caauo.ll:r \,htat It J marked R.A.9 . o. r:oemo for my o~·n that Ume 1 bad made ~o move. N'.o A.-\·ea. Pole of followlu Qi 
Ther. were "'lcs ot ll•1uor on ored· occasions," suld )tho witness. "l made had anYthlng of tbnt nature l not to UBI! tltnt In 01188 RV papers were loet man either p,Jllucnlly or aoclnlly o; Q.-Do·JOU remember being In Ball· Wu there llJIY ~ 
It 10 prlTate lnUlvhlu~I•, " ·ltneas up 111Uouot3 Crom my own money. I leave It, you know whnt i.piltned nt or burned, I ttlll ha<l a memo. In an)' ot)ler ~Y knew ~r those trsn~- !1<il with MT. /.ll:tnr last Oct 1ber~ 1 shape or form.or~ 
""Id In. an1wer lo' conn«•!. aft~r be- k•pt records or my own money In a th• l\llnllitor o[ Ju1Uc•'• o!flee. Q.- Dld you lta\~ 11 In tbe dep:irt· aclions. Who 1 waa confronted with A.-res. on credit! 
I.Ilg toll that be must anawer that private memorllndum book wblcb J MR. HOWLl>Y-Al lbls period you m1'J)t when you tlk tho records out::" tbo pO!lslblllty o! arrest at the lnstl~· . Q.-Dld ycu during your aaoocla- A.-Yn. ID tbla Wld'. If I 
TIMM WIJ1tl4 ltDt appear am unable to llnd. or the $4.000 ~ were cont.emplaUnc baring a light A,-YQS. . nuon or Sir 1 A. Squires, I w • nL U> uon ID Hall!jx dl~cU1Js this matter? a case or whlal<OJ' ·. !Ha; I ~ i llepl i.et bJ' Miu Jllller. ti.000 reallJ' "' witb the Premier. Q.-SO thaC the was In lite De- Mr. Hlgg1nl!. "1Y sollcltor, and oul· A.-llo, t-«'ld aot. memo and left It on 'IU' W, 
U1 - Or tho ~ oQt.. ~o. the Prlllle )Jlni.ter w .. partment In your wn prlvuto nle a lined to him , •llhout dlocloslng nn~· Q.-Dld you d!OCU•• any matters In paid !Or It l placMld U.. .ciula 
lliiW, ~ ~ fC1rc1DJ the ftchl Oii me. small memo ma<l up by )'ourselt tiling . . ~ out~ned to hlm this zno'ie connection wltlj the \liquor control box uDUI lbe accoUl,allt 1lllade 
qr...Now at all)' Ume durln; lhe which acounta ror this shortage. on the Prim Minister's part •n.<I dnparlmont or lls runds or the <'OD· posit to tho apeclal'. -L • 
wbell 7ou were cl•~ng Mis• A. Ye•. what the re•u t woula ~ t<> me. U~- neclion or R. A Squires wllb It. Q. Well then,' tb•re wva14 ~ 
Uata- did J'OD contemplate Q.-Do you ~110 wh•l clay your der oxlsling ndltlons, I was re<pon- A.-llot to iny recoUcclloo. memos. ~ "'WUla Ul:e Premtw. suspension tooi pace? sib1c tor mon a l lu;.d udvonN d tu~ . ~.-Do you. ~omom.bor whi:t daya A.-Y~a. tbere waa. 
the moet trtendly relation- A.- 23rd Juno. , C'Olll~llSSIO :FJR-Waa that t11e were In Ht1Ufnx ..-Ith Miller? Q.-ADd JOU do not bow "1at lialM 
ll1llp ~ . Q.-And you U•al your suspen- lln,t u ... o you, told your solicitor of A.-No. or tbem mlcbt be oDl.talldllur 
Q.'T'Now then what happened lo s!on took place tp' reason of your !'. eitd that was only~ n very 11'4• Q.-Do yon J<how what dllY )'OU menta &Dd Ir Ibero be. &D)' Olltll~lllji ~ brfDa' aboct tbla atalo o! hosilllty In ulegnUon with res ra to the burglary whllo it•lore u told other gentle- lert St. John's. creditors. lhe memllll llhoal4 ildll; 
- Jiii' J. A. the aummer or 19~3! 1\.-Thnt waa In tho of!lclnl notice. rton. . • A.-lt must have beet Saturday. I jla exlatence. D14 ~ tnl'D It bl~ 
, \'lit I. 0. P'• - llaald by .f\.-1 do nol l<Dow. • It "'"" P<llldlng In ·esUgntlon Into u.0 A.-Ycs. • 'I ,.·ent by the R~d Croes Linc. department or what did JOll 40 irltll 
iii Jllla' IOlte1' 01111, I .... actnatecl In Q A alt ! ! t M M alleged burglary t to the Dcpartme.ct Q..-SO. y~u irol consulted your ·~ Q.-Dld you go J><yond Hall!ax! It? ·'·_;, 
taldDS tbeae b1 a dulre to protecl .- 1 8 m er 0 ac ' r. eano)', or tho Gontrolltt' llcltor and mtdc known lo blm that A.-No. I A~J do not lmow If they ,.. ... -
.-lJ'bea .,_ r Jr · . did not this all arlso out or tho !act lpalcl. IWWJ..S'I. .,_...,se o ID)'lle and to llAY~ a record or Ibo thaL the Premier ord~red an nudlt or Q.-'Prlor to thl 23rd Juno bad the )'OU poss-:-ed hoso (k)cuments In .July Q.-Dld ~llller go up on the same . · ' 
abaftle. or Reh h'aDU.UOfts II Ill amounts to t... retarned. I loobd to d L Did b • auditors tome In for lite purpooo o{ nnd be<auao ou had beard thot o boal! Q.-WbeD J'OU '11'11111 ODl of allw 
Jm-lble to -•In an)'lhlDK the cr<.'Cllt or Sir JUcbard l!qulrea !or yo:;:-t ~partm•n • orucr an taking a alook audit• movement wa belni> rondo to nrret• A.-llo, be wlllf there when I arrtr- waa lbere &DJ' unpaid? ' 
Ilk& loll ac~urato knowledge of con- the return of the money. , auA. ~ your de~m:i~nt. A.-Nol th.•t l k~ow or. Tbere )~Ou. What w re i·ou going to be nr- ed. .1.,:..y.., 
dltJoaa· In that department wbon you Q.-Wlt)' then did you talc.o LO.U'a ,., - Dlpdresbnme idol · 1 1 wns a nollflcaUo senl me tty the r .. ted for. Q.-You 1pent bow many daya MR. HOWLEY, to Commlaaloller.- • , leCt \.here fro ?ill ~(tit f "-"- t e AU lon ;o n <> your C nJ • h . ..,.... . ..._. 
-"' · • .. m ss ~ or or sumR oggrc· tlepartme:nt. ~·It h u. vle"· to niakln 8 olo al Secreta.r,1s Department that .A.-For sbo tng() In t e Departm~iil there! 1.·"rr are Yarloua 111$tlera that J .. .,. --. M1J. MEANE:l.-1 kept memos o! getlug o•er $lO.OOO and 11sned only bvj 1 ,,1 h g "check"" or atock "'""to bo mad• Q.- You di~ not !onr arrest. \ou A.-1 came on the returning boaL arlun In lhe coarse or the examlna• edit ..... t h , • more ext.ens \'C auu t than ad been , • , · . 1 er eaaes 3.Dd when these a1nounUI er. tnBdo. 1 Ullnk It wAa a.rraoged bet"·eeo the "ere not. at .t l concerned over tb1 Q.-Durlng the time you were there tlona which I would Jlke to b&ft u 
wcrol paid• I placed thodl In a cn•h .A.- 1 hnd no reuon to que1llon b•r A,-.'l'ho did t 11 Auditor Gonert11...lid the .'Premier. ract that rou wore to be arrested. you had no dlseuaalon with Miller at opportunity to peru11, &Del I may wut bc>x n which monle$ depo• ltcd In tho oml1orlt)' l • Q 
01
,_ Y not te me. Q.-Now I thin~ you wrote to the A.-1 was. , oil "' tbl• matter• to rnrlher Cl'0911 .. Dllllne fOr a lltU• 
1 
.. 1 . .. "' .- u )rou In erv1ew ao1no mcnl· • 1 • sp<!<: ~account " •re kept until they ... - Did s he .,.,er tell you her nu- be ' r h 
0 
· Pro:mler with rote enoo to tbl• r<port Q.-An<\ un II then nobod'y hnd Q-Dld Miiier leave when you. lett• wblle at the nertalWDc. 
' • d . b LI 1 . rs o t o ovornment to p·rolellt .,, · · " " r 'i turne o•er to t e accountant to 1or ty to slsn cheques h<td been ro· 1 "'" 1 ha 1 •• d or. Byrne. did you nol7 1" tltat lbc known anything about thcae ••uerl A-No Tbe ComntlMIOD then adjoDrDed DD be a ...,..·trd , seJ.nd <'U'" · ap nst ~u rca v ng -u.e nu It or r · · •~• . ~v. del)<l tm L lotto:. . Ml .. :Miller and bar brother. You A.-No. UI 11 o'clock this lllOl'lllDC . 
. Mi\. HD l ' LE\".-Do you know tho A.- No. I bad not heard or It to this yo~~-l d: no~n re<:ollect. . A.-Ye•, tbat Is my letter an~ alg- •lfoke a whll, ago or Miiier aud hlo Q.-00 you remember what day rou ' Wbotl the Commlllalon reanmed thla' 
cit<?bl or nlfi~unta d~e lo this wny? day. The resclndJog or her author- Q,-Dfd you tnkc MlY 810 8 at all na~ure. 1 1later knowln~ or tl:cae thlop b~· came home! IDOl'lll , Jlr. Howley. x..c. IJIHmaled llUL MEA,XE:Y.-. <>. I have no lly. lo sign ehequ~• bod nothing lO to try and stop tho oudlL D Wltn"'I• thereu{Atn read the letter. cause or clOH aaaoclallon. A.-About Tburaday Henlng or that :..Ol,'8 cunttnulq tb-.._ crou 0 • ' 
c)eur rccollecllon. or ~hetn. . do Wll~l the cbnl!g'Mr':'e cbequea lO A.-At one pntllcular ilmo I d.IU. dated Jun.a 26th; lrrom him to lhe Jc.-Becaus<>' Mr. 'M.llltr ..... clo•el)' Friday morning. amlnatlon or llr. ll8&Der, be dutrecl 
•J ~~1-f: co
11 
llL\VSSl0J';ER_; - Wore f . O. U a. . . • - Q.-Wh)'! Wlw did you not WIUlt Primo MlnlRter. '11b• letter ·waa a de- uaoclsted with hla alster In deman4· Q.-"- that prior to. the first of to -- Utal eertalD lnrormatkm 
''"'I sma amounts or uld they run ,MR. flOWLEl"inox~ took up the mnt an audit? · nl:tl ot certain !tUementa In the re- lng ,funda ror Sir R. A. Squlr... NonmberT !bat waa., tbe baa4li or the l..UO. 
In to , Ibo, thouannda! ~·r or the del)Oslt • •In !or $500 put In Ar-It doesn't refer to this audit porl of P•toctl•e !Brrno to ~n1pnclor Q.-Tbe "'"!""lallOD bctWffD ·~· i\.-lt mar ~· DepL and . the Ion of wlalcb V.l!T~ESS:;::Tho)' were only smnll el'ldence durlns. the forenoon . klong bt:.t r Will tell 0 . Somclimc In ID2l General Hutcblnp on bla lnvesUg- MUlera and younelt, you aay, TU 1111 Q.-W'11111 )'OD were ID Hallfu with ..:oald ID&Uorlali,:.t him ID Ida 
nn1ounu. in ,;ill ca•••· Th•. aa me llY•· wltb Ute other 'documents. Wltnosa 1 aseortnlned t~u~ the Auditor Gen r· atlon of the brcalHn at the Control- U)lderatandlntr betwoeu JO• and the Miller. did you know U Miller ad4rea- 0....,...nmlaatlon or the wl- ,.., tel)l was employeu In con ncclion with t>e lleved thut Sir, Rlcbnrit Squires was a l Intended m kin a k . e lcr ·s Deparf.!11eat. 1 Th• wrlte.r elated MUiero ~a blob rou wore united In ted any eommnnle&UOD to Sir. a A. 1l'Onld alao ~II tlie C~ 
the tran111qlion• m n~oncd as ''"" not In lbe city at the Ume of this ep- Thciro were· 0 nm:un checou~:..:t:nk. that Dete<:Uve By ae bad been guilt)' obt&lnlnc d• for Sir oil. A. Sqnl..,.., SQulrea In conaectloD wltb tbla .sat• ID th• eillldaj!t or tlia r.ent pllue • M•4 with the trnna•ctlons wllll Ml~• lso<lc. Mias Miiler hod uked for $2.· hi I 1• ' or a grlLVO error !of Judgm•nt and A.-He b "'1Jnlzance or It IMca~ ter• r th . be p ~ ..... ~ Mlll~r continued Ute wftnel!'.I The 500. ,but thl1 amount wa, .not avall- l w ct "d'• ,r•u~rellerntod by tbdoae cbe- apollglzed to the !'rim• Mlnlller ror no..,.., ...... with bis 1l1ter la OD- A.-1 do DOI )<DOW J 41d Dot -Aotto • ~~. .!!"411 .. "':"~...:.:"". 
1 
tat h h 11 }'1 b Q~S an •. ~ oent wor to tbe 1 :"T • rney ,,._e,_ .ue ,.,. __ 
o . s ort:age 'of cas In tb.e depart- n' ": •• undr09, dollua had bean Premier thnt ir ' nn udlt o( t la kl d any lncqnvenltnce' ot unple11anlnH1 1 taJ~lnc mollff for Sir Rlcbard anytbl11c to mJ" .-llectlon. 
1 
... rerrea to Mr. H°"ley,uld.. Wu a 
menL when , 1 i•ent. out or omce wa& mAde Including $400 or deportment . 1 " h n any lnadYert:ant iltatement or bl• lo Sqwrea.. Q -Did you. dlsena wltb Miller at ' It blO · 1lllders r~p~e•ented by .tho cheques and t.O. ~ash nod. a personal cheque or $100 ::i;:t;:;:.~m~::ed· ~ "'":'i::nhlltl "; Oetect11'e B)'l'tle hlod caused him (tb•I Q.- MJ .. MttJer •d Mr. Miiier ~all U.e qn..UO. or a t1iopoa1 or anr :::"U:'.::..:!s.~o!~~ 
U s produced ltert!. , !rom tho WILneaa. He bad lnalst):ll nt epn t !1.> Pclmo MIDloter.) operated clurllil the period when ltfa4 yltb Sir Jt. A. 84ulrea. : Qr~'h,n, i·ou · went out of orncc on Ml88 Mlllor bringing baek the ~ .. :mou s outaiandlng, oorore It was Q~H&d yoD ...cetred nollee or moaen ,,,_ ; belDC obt.alned fl'Olll A.-No :pt. u ·well .• • ·~IOClt-tU!as llJlll:i'. 
YO.u took t~••e aocumenta with you? poalt allp from the bank. WUne1e aid 1 :.~:,;1~ :h u~~;.'1tan~ the ..i~"m!u~ ym:.r suspension liefore,your ..,rotel1your Department. Q,-Dld you dllOU& wltb Miller at a:=~·-~ ... or ~..:. A.I-Vea. f not recollect having bad any talk 0 or ener 0 e that leUer. ·I A.-X'1>t COi)perated ID obtalalac all tbe qaeatloa of a propoal llr aay . -·-.--· · Q~Then becau«e of the abo~nce or with Miu Miller on t!>at occasion sl~t. The Audtor O<ineral aJnce tblsl A.-1 do not knllw the 4ale l re- moaer rrcm~ department. no. I ..l4 ldlUI wllb Sir LA. 8Qulne? anall u atldlt &D"ai.~-tUIQ ' 
th"""" record, no compreben•lf c auqlt about iMng btm an I. o. u. IJe bad ' lb ng oocurrcd t?ld me that. 'celYed It. J lb Ink the date or 1:11 be ~pera with bla tlat.r ID oil- A.-No. . " tmbn· ~It 1111 .: ~ 
coald b<t b~ld? . Intimated ~ lier that these ps)'IDenta Q.-ln the year 192!?, au1pen1lon waa tbe Ard June and I lta1a1111 fllnda ror $Ir R. A. 8Qn1"", Q.-Tbn If Jiiinter c1hl eommuleale ~ ol ~~ ~Tbat• lt ao. • h11u1a cea10 as \he amount• were too A.- 1 think ' IL '""" 192%. I am al- waa thve a 11"'\ •11.enr- beCON!He bad a I kDowled~ that lbla wllll IJlr R.. A. , 8Qu"" &D4 - :rou -...~ ... ••lffiu-. 
Q-rDkl you retain th"e document• long outat.audlng. moot cert&ln. 'beh!c rell!'Ylld ol ;rn ... 'I'll• allqa4 11111Ds WU ! -•lie ba4 H a.uiortt)o fOr llT •• 
:rounelf 9"r alnee ron went oat of Q.-1>hl yoll 1~'9 a +mplalnt Qr-When did tbla andlt atart. .burslart .-1< OD the UUa lDH 1 Q.-l• Jlr. let a clDH rrfell4 ol · A. No. N~::· · T 
om.:.. with the police shortly before 1olngi . A,-l do not kllow. I d{d II« l•Wt II Co tM Mid pl '°'"' · . . l Q.-i nat eem. liUk l.t lhil 
A.-1 forirard ·d 1hrm 10 lh~ Mini .. out of omce. J Q.-'Wu there any elleelt tellG llY J- I 0.-Y-. u far u frf•.,Slalp ~1 __. of at•• for 8'Jrfti~w-.., ~ fG tf l!Wll~ __ " A.- YH, I did. _ _ • tbe Auditor O~eral lmmltllalelJ' prior Q.-W~ l1MD •N pt lllltlOe .~WOald &I. .. ,. dme lie ; las ll'Glll ~ 1 ->i~"'1'\I '~~~,~' 
• 
WORKS AND DAYS 
' 
; 
" Tomorrow wilJ I li\'e, the fool doth say: 
: Today itself's 100 late, the wise li\'ed yesterday." I w· h h M • 
,• · 11 t e extcan. 
. Ihere is a sadness in ringing out th<! .old year-a sad- , Mel<iCan federals report 
1 :· ness , ~uch as Ulysses felt in saying farewell to his comrades. Government tf!>Op! ate 
. ' "Soulf that have. toiled and wrought and thought with me." Evidently, the fed 
They 1had fallen through perils on the sea or through the 
1 
retre11ts seem to be a 
activi i'es of lawless men on the land. Scylla had snatched . pulsion. 
' · from heJiclllow ship six of his mariners w.ho were best In! • . ...., ... 
k ' ll ' d f ' h • f ' . I Commenting on the perf .... ..,.g s 1 an strength ; as a 1s er catches a 1sh and throws tt1 h r l -. tb 0 Id tbe _ .. .1 . • • • 1 c most power u gun 1n e w r ... _ ... v 
ashore. writhing. That was the saddest sight his eyes had l "Rum-runners will please note that the arm)" fc[n111 
seen ip searching t1'e ocean pathways. Pitiful too was the claim to h11ve perfected the most powerful gun in th world; !Plbtil 
fate of his comrades at the hand of the Cyclops who had no . of hurling n 1,SOO-pound projectile nrenty·tbree mil • This is prob- -:.i 
1 
· regard for right no love for strangers no reverence for the 1 ably a' step preparatory to the transfer of the old three-mile limit ca•Q.-Do "108 rellltl$a' o.: dieq_, 
·' - ' l (now twel\'e miles) to tbe twenty-three mile line. · ' 9"1111&7 an .... tut. •- meeting .r·J A.-r do .act 1'9me!l'!!iti'· go~s. He returned alone to. I_thaca-a rugged land, and yeti • • • • • Hawco and aatlng him to so do'!~ Q.-Wcre they of a pra 1111 da anil 
' a kindly nurse-g!ad at having escaped from death, but sor-
1 
King George, at least, is optimistic. Replying 0 a New Year and~ .. the condition or rour olll•t-,10 th• <bcqoes we haw" h•re? , has hetn r1>win~ over the loss of his dear companiqns. telegram of congrat~lation from the Lord. ~ayor of 1London says: ·:1 ~::!i:•;.:u•";~~e:";r that ·wb~n A-I do .•ot ~now. . , will c~~tt~ally 
nm confidenr that with God's help the British peopl~ true 10 ' then' • b b Id I Q.- IJ!cl }OU keep 'l•Y m••)ornndum l:i Wl!lh1n.1t y•.J.! "~""~' 
· To the mah who has quaffed the delights of the year great traditions will race and O\'ercome the difficult~s- still confront- :r·d;.":t~.;::. ~n·:: .. ~o~nna: •• :re the cllequts? · in the New Year \.;e .. 
and lo? ks now upon its broken chalice with regret ar days ing us at the ciose of the decade which, though! memorable in ·=~ lhcy gave you a' bold 'on lb• , A.-xo. jC'cpt t1~chaccomk~jiifng . . . . • . "T . ., ,, I ., I Q.- Tbcn ht"I \\' (10 V()U knt)\~ thnt18$ as l(l t t9 0 attr 
• not w1~ely spent; the assurance may be given that the com-
1
. glorious nch1e\'efl\ent, has been beset by m.uch m~ and suffering. 'r_~".'._~r.;0 ..., ••l' 1 ,a,i. , iwl>e:i ,thcro "'"g ~i.ooo pnfd. ta.Oio? t•ll'~ cprreciation. , ''::'' 
ing days inay b.e lit with "the halo of thrilling splendors. . ' .. • • . • . . . . Q.-Wer~ tM¥o the .1. o . u·s \II• 11•os >•our owu? _ I . \'curs th~, 
T . 1 . t . th R' f T ' l ' ttl His Maiesty may be rc'ading a lesson to Brit1~h pess1m1stS.
1 
But hu·e here• I co~BnSSJONEU-l •uPP""" he "f~lBE"S OF .,...E ,1811., omorrow is on ya pom in e 1ver- o 1me a 1 er near- . . . k . · · · . .,. ... ... •n ....,~ 
' · . our chrome blue-ruin mongers may Sit up and ta e1not1ce. A.-Xo. thoui:ht cburlty boi;nn at home. Ile! · i 
' er the sea. • The sam.e water flows there that flowed a hun- . • • • • • • • Q.-Then you bn•• not told us ~ 1 thought ho hnd a rli;ht 10 fake hi• . EIBLE, CLASS 
dre,d !11iles ' above . . The days that are past need not b_e a We heard or somebody "being called ho.me" the other day. And you hncl ~n ~be Premier! . ' J lown nn~ount QUI L ... ,,Jnm'.ary.il, 19.2.4. ft . 
photograph "of the· remainder of life. It is never too late to now the Daily News explains how somebody has beQi ''coll~d °'way." A.-Hn,ont 1· Perhapll I COi 11 Q.-\\hen "'.•• 1-h•l pn)ment mnil• -, Miss Ho~woadj~" 
· F h · h d 1 t loll more. . A.- 1 thlll,i< In ~ecember, 19~~. Class ~nd m the )1fe or 1be 
learn, unless you )<now it _all-t~en that settles it. . \What- , unny appemngs 1 ese ays. • f;. , . 1 .u~vou suld you ~•Id · th""• docu- . Q..--Wos 11. m•d• tho anm · month gcnerr.J!y is widefy 
ever adversity may have ove. rtaken him, or •whatever un- A't Th · E · u • ' , 'n':.'.'.'../':;'1 d~rotcctlon. 1 juie•c thre~ 1nr~• M.1ounts 1 'ero tnk- , lhc New Ycar:s !. gift ~ 
fortunate habits may have fastened upon him, no on·e is tOO e n q 1 r y Q.- Dhl you or:e, them to Hon. cu out in 1.0.U s? sho".'5 not ORI) a;PPrecll 
· . , A-Possitilr. services but alsq the. 
old to take a fresh start and again make a man of himself. . :\Ir. lfnwc1~ 101 ~11' 0 ~ 1'01 ° hco~~ .•• ,00 CO:\!M1SSIONER ~ Thnl wM 111 reta:io~shir begveen bar • Lbe ~Prcn1 !t.'r n tu• pr ng o ... .. ~..,. 1 · . r All that is necessary is that he cease w9rshipping tomorrow, A.-J did not. I Dec. 1921. ' . • ~<hol:irs. . ·· . 
d I t th f II . T f th t b rst on h'm (ContlD<'<ll l'rom P•B• 3.) , viz. lbat tb" <; I noss b•d lfh'OO Q- Then I[ 'llfr """'CO comes he. Q.-Would· ther be any rqcord ln! __,.__ 
an e e u s1gm 1cance 0 e presen u up I . m~nra or """'" Crom th• Depl. or the present• or llQI r rr~e cllcl no .... nnd. gwUrs lh~t .you did . that wou \c1 the depnrtment oJ the J>R)'JD t nt or Seven·Yeai'~Old 
History is replete with examples of men who accom-1'Co11troller lo Sir Richard Squire• : then the rehw• 0)' o[ Ibo hi form- no~ be trnef ' • . tbat nmounl? I . I : Lad DiroWJM 
• • wheteaa lt 11 re&lll· for the purpo~o . atlon he was t :<1 g tor. J ; • ..-1-lo, ,o;OuJ<l not I) l(llinic \\'b t A.-~o. \l. \VAii' placed f~ ti.i,c<-ia.I • _ 
edlwhat to many will appear 1mposs1ble after the years ot JaTe•UpU111 anc~ed purmcau .
1 
Mr. Hnwl~y 1 11 the hrpoiljellc•l 15 true. account wbi;,.! t htn·c h~n~l•t. mr••~- Yo•·c-.!:•t Iii~ is8d news ~ 
ti>ll. ;fhere is Cato. At eighty years of tro1..11 the fllllda .ct the l>opartm•nt TO ca•e to the Co; nl s luncr 1hnt I! "" .MR. H0,"1LEY then roduced con- ,. Q.-Thou. aup1~•1'.'6 !$o,()OO e:>m i"' this city c.r 0 very pathetic drown• 
.,Jo Greek la th ), L'«llVlOUALS. audit. and! .ioc: 'a In;: nt lhO Con· fos of lct1c<1 wrlltcn to· Mr. Menne." I in on a certain Oa> tor liquor. on I m• ".:ciden1 st Little Heart's Ease 
Q!lie we .riguage so ll -.J!JJ: CommlNfon•r aaked Ir )Ir., I roller•' 0..11t. •" o• od lborr W38 a to 'l'he Dally N<m'S l:UI} F'all. hend ll , $1.000 "'"" paid Qll ~II ~·~1 stn n1'.~~~ 1'.B. lt arnectrS that while skadni 
l \ID ~rr.,·V' 1l"(lgftled lhnt thel"> were!shrrtugc 9r SF•J •IO nnd Ir the tunr .. t "P~euUarly und jPartl~ulnrly Cur " 11ln1oupt. •n.a •UJlpOSh ~ $_,JOO ' OJI . ron~ or.or fi'it• home the seven ~ ca- for sllortag• at the Ucpt. · - ' · ... d k d 'I 1 . I' t'Z depo•lted. 'Wbot.1 IJ>cnme \>C lh• • • " .. · • , • 
•Cnquln· sbO\\"( l hnt nft~r tha for~ no tlS e n r. l cene, ' 0 tfCt) \"t:Ur·old on or Mr w ·H Nor· 
Uie illlosed payments ."lo 91 " l am~unt• nllogccl ·o be p3id Slr llt1tb. stat•ment 1mnde In tho letters we '!other. ~i.OOO~ ' ri· rc'U •hnm~h IM ice. Th~ mother 
a..a1rea• scent I · i " I 'I · id( 1 Id ujt A -U rulghL b~ left 01·er !Or de, • • · .. · ~ • 1:.trtl S':J:t re:t:r. the tu onnr 9r onl t:\nd· true. tur . 1 cnncy 63 ie con · . j cr th~ lttd vus an c!yo v1itness· to 
• HoWltT 11ld that It wu within ~ exa>octod to swear I My wero I posit nrxt dn> . . . . • """c,·~·.< f lblllt that !her Ing <Ills arid ·Cho omou l or ' . : Q Thon the "O•ltlon \l."ng lhnt Ute I the dNw11zn1r of ber boy 11nd It WIS 
, - DCaDOm o poao "1 11 c 1 · 1 1 trtte. rt1r. f{O\Ylcv rerul tl paragrn1)h i ·- - " · · · .. .-..... d'ffi. I . th h e- ..-...,. .,._ for •aah ahortoge ' pr .. •nls J: vcn hn1 been lakcn nto . ol I • L 'I h l [t r.overnmcn~ j!OI t!1r rcc.cl11ts CrOlll the l ~ 1111 tnc ~r<'nt'~' I ICU I) at S C il.f .•er. u•u , co11•lderntlon re' - • " • tlll •h • f~j)ll\ nn·, I '""C lclloro ""' Cu • n I . . . d bJ d "d t '1Q~11~ 1Dd. tbat It h•d been provc.n beyond . ,, , \\Rv" o ' or .. - cd ' '>'·hoeas had lefi ro 1-l:illtax o'-1 Controt1c1'is 'oc1;nr~m\: nt only ' n!ll John ~-:us pre .t.atp, ' an o.ge .rest en' 
e 1 5~ dctabt that thor~ "'"re cnuscs tor cg~ l &r J~i ex .~~ 0.r an v t.h~ Cc.in .. Oe~ 20nu; "!:s purpos ... \tr. r10,,.1J: .. f· !1'. ~tetuH.">" sa.''' fit to h11nd tben1 o~·E' r? J. nom. !:-.1 :nc; 1nto ~he pond 10 ~n at· ment. He haololhi!r abol'to•c• Tbnt W:J.J tnc J)Olnl ml.-l~n ,. ... 110\, callni; ir>itb wn• Id 0 .. d t 11 I .A - II looks Uk~, illnl. tcrno to rescue her so~. The par-
• ft • II l ·lthl lb I th~ C nl "" · was to • u•e ~ cs on \V ' • ' • · ' I • N · 'II h · for~ hiin to drink ;h bad In Yl~w 1n requ1'stlui; thot tbO l no " n • po 0 0 • Mr.' .Meano)" was In H'uutux. ' : Q.-Oo >'OU know Ir lho refund wa» , :nt.; o , :n:m., . orns _w1 ave genu 
• c'.entml•loner bo placed lu pos1cltsion mtsslon to Mcortat Jr qt.her j nunu~ Q.-Whera did the hr.each bc.t,,·ccn I 1nndo \\'Ith n~onf4'n got on other t\tt· i ~n tt !-Y!"Pn~h~' 111 their. bereavement 
$' .hlS philosophy they Objected to, <f the distinct n~d d•linlte ln!orm- {hM been 1><1ld to l'dlvldunlsT ~h•nld you nnd tho Premier h.komo serious. ( \'O.nc"'? . ~n . wh1':11 the Ei1c11rnf lldvocacr 
t.;$;.; ;.1,;,v1ng Dryden and Scott were over fifty before allon on the mouei; which he under- 111 nol be round OU who th••• Ind!- A.-About Mllrch. '922. A.~r db not know. JOUIS '111t·~rcly. . 
u.io .,..-7• • - . \1Jduo.Js v.1ero" 1 - ,.. • I 
... .._ k · th H d 1 f"fty before 1tood """ In tho ~.•nd• or the At- · Q - Jt 11111 In tho au1nmcr or J92S ______,,__ . 
• t:y ........ me nown as au ors. an e was I ltoroey Oenort1l. This tnrorm•lion "'"" "I cannot Clod OOl for you," 1 Mid YO; were •••pended. 'l'he prel•mlnn•y •nQuln· hllo tho NO. SIGN l\!EEDED 
hb published any of his great works. Dr. Arnold learned beth necessary and helpful In tho en- Mr. Wnlker " I dcl:llnc to cmb>rk A.- Ye•. · , charii:< ngalnst Ruhrrt Marrin. ror j • • 
! ,.._ n at an advanced age for the purpose of reading N ic- lqulry. ft wu duo fn the r1ra1 In- upon an invest!gatiJ.n or other ~borl· Q - Did you m••n to conn·:· ,., t!•~ 1 rorgory. lMlr•n l'•~tndni· nlternoon h•·, He hnJ opened ~ ftsh sho~. and 
' vo:;rtn~ . . . . ' otanc& 10 tho Commf&Sloncr that he nges beyond thoao tbnt hue bcCIJ public by your series ol lctters thnt .l<'ro ~fr )f('("nrlb!. J .P. A lar~e nnm- he ordered a new sign, or which he 
buhr tn the original. Franklin was fifty before he entered ! L~ placed In posseanlon of 11 and 11 brought to my notle ." He then Ml:-d Sir lUcbard Squires was tl')·lni; to put ,.ber or \\lln<'Oses w~ro examined. -was very proud. It read: "Fresh 
on the study of natural philosophy and Robert Hall learned l"'BS due lo hlmscl( ... counsel fol' the Mr. Howley If he i•ntod the Inform- you out or buslnc1•! - Fish for S3te Hert." 
. . . h. Id ' h h . h . d .. ac- portl•• who•• na.me• b~d been :itlon' to destroy u,. tredlt oc lb• A.- Y••· I !'resident Of Germany I "Wh~! did yo_u put . the wora 
the ltahan language in IS 0 age t a~ e mig . t JU g~ . , brought Into the matter and l.o the witness. II be dld p t woe the onl? Q.-Wlicn did your susplcllnna Orst ' i 'fr('Sh" in ior?' said his first CUS· 
curately of a parallel drawn by Macaulay between Milton l general public In the second lnatsnce., w4y ID which It Cofld be considered arise 'that the nllltudo' ol Sir Rich-I '1Pnttr. "Yr.ti wouldn't Sell them if 
d D ) . ' . I Tile Commjaslonor wished to mnko rel_ovnnt. M r. H,.ley replle11 t:•nt a.rd Squires towards y.iu wna chnni;-1 • they wcren\ rresh,. would you?''. an . ante. • • ft plalu tMt be wns onlr empowered be wanted It lo aulst him in hi• od. . · 1 I He pnin•ed out the word. leaving 
. h ' . f r · rn in over a new co onqutrc into the molter or ollcr.e1l erou-exnmlnollon. ,It moy nlso Mvt A.-Slnce J921. , ju t "F i~h for Sale Here." 
Not only IS t ere opportu~ity o , tu g . lp\.ymcnta oC monies from the Dept, a b~arlng on 'the credit ot_th• wit· Q~Bul In Moreb. 19!3, these1 au•-1 I '"Whny •lo youlMy 'here'?" asl(-
leaf, th.ere is need for the turning of a whole sheaf of new ior Conlroller to lndlvlduols huprop- nep. Mr. Walker aald that u' th• plclona cl')'stnllzed~ I ed his second customer. "You're not 
leaves. I We are at present in the grip of the sentimental 1crly. He ba.d nothlnr; 
10 do with other nctu~J racts as dlsqlosect by a atoc't~ A.-1'.ea. . I sellin.~ them anywhere else, arc 
• , 1 h , con~lllono In th& Popartmont. He hod laking dlsclo•ed that l\lr. lleaney·s Q.-\our su•plclooa exlendcd over you?" . 
ph1losoph.ers who would lead us into al new world. Ot ers 1no Intention or hn.IC emborklng u~n csflmale·Of ahortag ••• wrona;. tMn the period cove.red by those 1 .0.u·s~ I So he ruh~ed out the word "here.' have of old professed the same-desire notable among them 1•he enquiry with which b~ had noth- It would affect his rectft seriously. A.-'l'bey did. "Why u•c 'for sale'?" asked the 
f n.. l Th b f 1fng to do. Sueh a COl'l'r.c couhl •only I Q.-Bnt y u allll continued the . ,1 er " You wouldn't :r.e b:ing the builders of the Tower o unbe . C'a sence .o a tbe harmful and would bu.t ltave the 'l'be AtJ.orney Oeaoral •al<I that •• aymcnta' · ne~1 ens om " r 
. l . . . · t · Ibo requert wru; directed to him, h• P · Ssh here 11~less they were or .e. 
common language frustrated this interesting experimen ., public In a worse •talc oc conlu•lon. , Id k 1. A,.-Y••· 1 would ,·ou<>" . , 
• . . 1 lie \V:ts not lziqut_rlng Into p;ent'l"al \Vou mu e o. t<!w o,u11erYat1ons on the Q - An,,...-:t e Jar Ell au.ma were J • ~ • -
The.gr\m and hacd facts of hfe . they meet with a -genia •11.ortage tn !hot deportment. ~ , mailer •• l\lr. W~lkrr bad l!t.•le<I paid whe'n -~r .:.plclona bad ad- So l>c r?;i1:d· :~:;::;r~·~~~t 
platitude a consoling •commonplace, or a gratifying dogma. I ' Afr. Howle>' thought tho lntoqnallon th! Commlaalon wa~ only dl,...cled 10 •aneed! tb~:ord. find fauld with &that sigr; ., 
- . . . h f It . f . ty. that a ne\'v h•~ •onr)lt to hove rorthcomlng wopld paym~nts of •um• or m()ll•l' to lndl- A.-1 might qnalil)' tho word •n•• no y ci:.1 .. 
They teach that m1sery .. 1s· t e au 0 soc1e . • . . prove-to h•••. direct bear(ng OD lbe yldaala from lbe Controller'• Oep;9 plclona, Mr. Commlealoner. by OS• 110 .. , anvwav. tomer· 
organlzayon can be devised in which poverty and misery i•~cillc msttcr' th Commlsalon wu Whe,n tho Commlaalon was drartod platalng that 1 bad beg11n to be ron· . A rr.omcnr later another cus 
h 11 d . . . $ . tY, has been organized badly and im- <luifng with. Tb~ Commlll!llonor the queallon of a \saneral ab~rtage Ylneed that Sir Richard Squires waa Cl~llCdionn',I ••e the obJ"ed in h1\'i.n& S 1l 1sappear. . Ocie • . • . • , . •7ould appreciate ho"' dlfllcnlt It wos rtld nol arfae. E••ubody.ln th'· Col- not alntare In hi• promlaea. to .me. .. ~ 
per.fectly. and all it needs IS to ~e done over agatn. The idea rqr conn••~ to lndlcnto how be Pr<>- f,lly al tho time lent '!fMt had ir!Hn Q.- lt ... while yoar mind ..... "°' . l:IJnt . Sil!ll 'l'ish' up there." said he, 
that man can be emancipated from the necessity of prudence poeed to aonne<:l ~p cutaln phBHI rlso to lb• enqulrr ~me lnv .. llp· Ing tbrongh \bla proce .. of im1plcloa 1·.~:.~. )OU can smell .them a mil~ 
d • ot crosa-exnmlnntlon used and to be lion had been mad Into the d•pan- that lb- 1. o. U'a W'e"' paid. I w~, and iJ)dustry is bound to be popular. It has touche many used with tho main luuo. · Fie wanted ment, a rePort of blcb ha• beea >..-Yea. • l o 
"·ot '"' ln•litutlo"' ;, polilla '"' ""•''"· Th• '""" faot '"' ""'""''""-•a r., "' ~·· ."'~a .... "' " ~•• - •· <lr-Y• •• "' - _.., ~~~~ii ' 
. d .11 t 't" to be banishec\ poae of getting at racta wblch th• , 110.ry opened. but •h!cb nport be- •••• mat1tt"to Ml" Miller bonelf. bat "' llllll ... ...,. ls that human pain an l .S are nO wat ing • wllDOSI bad .... fnled to dlatloee. "GIUIO Of ltl J.act1mplete11- ba4 DOl Gile, Which Wll 1@111 to her b)' mta• r 1 eend • ' 
by any speculative solution. The facts of life are stern and f The Commasloner appreetated Mr. been even placed Nfora the Jllncll.. 1811prT ., Tile aP'est.~ -.-• • P a:;~J:JT • 
b rd M H I said that the method of nature is not lfowl•Y'• clJlflculty. bnt waa or oplaloa 11.... TH"' bad .. bHa , llK'_ aP..,la! A.~Y•a. TJlat - .,,..,,,..,4 hr ::.: •::;,t~-~;-~i:! t!;t tbe-a ... .J..c -· L- .......... 8 • r. UX ey once , . tho! b• had cot the laCbi be Wll BIOC,lt-taldas or eiJti. llin'oll be.· did llOf lelepbOD• ._ l>flltl llltller' end m~elf, ...,_ ,_ '" IU!ll7 ..._,. UID ._ 
h h bl r t Np explanation - ., ·- et-rll w.i ~. ·•. _, .. _ .. a~ · ·. . • ,.VOD a word and a blow Wit t e ow 1rs : 1oo1r1ag for ta bl• croe1 esaml~Uoa,pfOPOM to produce ~t tbe fllca•ll'J IM .~ lh• amoaat . .,.... Milt "1 a lllet· . . . - .. . 
, 
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A· good TONIC is what 
most people need· at this 
season of the year. The 
.. 
changeable weather is bard 
on the system. Even those 
who take the best care of 
"'"" their health find at this 
~ time of the year the 
/ . ' . · necessity of a good- tonic. · 
BRICKS TASTELESS 
l 
will fi x. you up alright. It is very stimulating and reviv-
ing, giving- new lire and injecting vigor through the who I~ 
body. 
Try a bottle today and note ~ifference within a week. 
BRICKS TASTEI;ESS c::n be purchased at all gcner:;I 
·stores or dircc! ~i'C:':l 
A R&I> LE'.l'THR DAY 




Fvf !Df&Db and Children I 
II~ Use F.orOvar30Yeara 
Alwa)• llc&r• t;l!.' . « 
. ..._.~ ... "'~~ 
Miu Anita Pblppr, wllo .._ 
appointed bJ llef:ratt.."T o! 
weeta. to tbo P'~' ..-: 1'1Ncll!f 
women'• R1Jat1~111. ,.: ll>t .v• 
SlatH War Ilel't<l~I. Tllf . .. 
polatmeat of a '""~'" ..... t\11 • 
csma u a dtst!'IAI •~• le .,_. 
oid' armJ be'L~~ • · j 
f 
J 
EAST END MEAT?A.ARK'El 
P.LYMOU'l'R llOAD. , 
WISEMAN & HAWKINS, 'Proprietors. 
TO mE OUTPORT TRADE 
W• ~ro !'"'l'Rted to IDPPIJ BAlJSAQlilll at all Um .. In ISO lb. 'lllP 
or any Qa&DlllJ', aloo PUDDINGS. 
"QUALITY" our motto. 
i '1ecl.U•.@d,tbea.eQ4 , 
.. · ' 't 
. ' 















THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
~ ~o~po~ .. , ~· OBI1'UARY t: 
• '1apl'.alo 'l'avernor o( the s. S. Sag- 'KJ"" -- <~ • 
bna, which arrived at Humbermoutb. FLORENCE RIGGS ' i", 
:re~terday a.ttornoon, repo.rta a ...,ry ..._ Bay .de Verde, 
1t~rmy trip on tho Strillts route. '!'he The grim reaper Death has once 
• ahlp reached Battle Harbour safely again visited !his linle sen,tement 
· J>Ut on account or heavy slob Ice the and claimed for its victim one of 
~ptaln 'i"nld not land molls at that 
1
oi;r talented young people in the 
P?rt, and as a heavy storn1 wa11 •P'1 person of Florence Riggs at the ear-
. aiJ.oaclilnt, ran tor al•Flt•r at Pitt'~ I)' age ~I twenty-six years. At an 
II.rm. where h• left whatever freight learly age Flossie 'ave promise or 
"6 carried ror Battle Br. Jn,, spi te ot 1occoming nne of our' leRding young 
the perverse weather conditions the 
1
1adie>. n•11l at the age of eighteen 
&si>•• Rlllde all other Porla o! .••It started her vocation as teacher. 
110tb going a.nd returntnor, but hnd to I s :nc:e "thnt time she has filled 
barbour at Re<I Bay durlhtr last Wed- posi1iGlls nt New Harbor, P.B., Gin 
11e1day'a go.le. Tho ship encountered Cove E~• de Verde Topsail •and 
ae•eral severe s torms throughout tho ! Tack'~ J:scoch, where her work mani 
trip, but as tar "" could be learned fested the wholeheancdness with 
bo serious damaro was done along ti» which she entered upon same. 
coast. The S•gona leav•• Humho,.. A~out a year ago, after strenuous 
moutb at noon today bound to North work, she d£cided upon taking s 
Sydney, wh,ere sh0 will load l rot1;h• rest. which was well needed, but 
to Port aux B.'sques. nlas ! 100 late, the work had told up-
o~ her, 3nd she wa$ stricken down 
Hockey Practice Starts in 1he midst of her youth. 
--'-- • Ever hopef ul of recovery, she 
The Ogilvie Flour Mil_ls Co., Ltd, are 
· King George V., and 
f Tho various hockey t ams hncl the J \Va:; nl,,rny!' !o be found in a cheer-
n rat practices at the r l 1< last nlght.
1 
ful mood. uniil Saturda)', Dec. 29, 
At 6.30 the Ooords were In ncllon she £uccmnbcd to her illness. On 
.,;hen the lollowlng playors w•.r• on ftlo ndnv slit· was followed to her 
deck :-Erol Munn. Henle)", Munn, W.;Just rcstin~ ~lace on earth in the 
Clouston, Pntterson. Coult••· R. ' Her- C. of E. Lrrr.etery, by a large con-
<ler. 1. Henler, Rooney, "Dlclry" Quick. !cour.°" or people togedler wilh !he LONDON, Jllll. 8.-All 
Purao11s (2) Wbalen, Hunter. ,chilprM d S1. Bamabas Sunday cld•nt occurred In WNllDln- A 
The 1eam bod o good work-out nn~ School. • •itl1 whom she spent many 1.a• aervtc~ 1a11 nealDg w-~1 · showed up well uncl "~II ·have to be. hours of he!· time; there her body !Barn ... In tho coura. or bla ••moa 
·' , I · reckoned with thl• oenoon . to nwnil l·hc ~enernl resurrection. ivh'laed thc congreptlon not to Hit a pi.t. 
At 10.30 tho Terra :-iovaa b•znn Left 10 moum their sad loss a'l'e 1thclr Brlllsh stoc" ~uae or tbeivac:>llt -- ~ .. 
oper'dllons with proct~CRll>' • n<>w lln•· her niuther. Mrs. Mary Ri1u:s, one preeent political sltnatlon. A count.,. , man'1 Olll7 -· ~eat off 117 talal 
up tho following were seeking plncc•., bror:1cr, WC. Rii>.~ at Bay de • with • ucb fundam•ntal unl17 ..a Brit· !atlle,.., bad ooalplelelJ dtappe9Nd. 1 ,The 
on the teom- Tobln " Conning. f~~w. Verde mhl three sisters residing in 11.h t><'ople pos~ese he » aid, cmlld n-1 In December. 1918, a..,. naelltd ~ alsh ~er, at It 
Power. T. )tanning. Jocob~. J . nct: , U S.1\. nl•» mnny relatives and ' Joice In l\tl Democratic consUtntlnH; the tlllfllly tbut 118 long-lo1t member l~CC rom Sydney yesterday l!lll ~ 
0. Olllls. Kennedy, Bolrd, Peters, fri•nds. Her lnther Newman Riggs, 'and British people had no cnuse to hlMI fallen In the ..Jnr, and when Chrldt ro:ite to Grand BanJc, coal .laden. and to the Jrilt -~ Of ! 
Barrett, Constantine. 'ihav i~I!: i: rcdcceased her nineteen 1rcor consequ•n•• ur polltlcnl <hong•. i;nas cam• round again the plote ,a:o-; :tereats wholly :,oppoeed to . " H°!iL God 
years njl.o. . I Canon &mes Is regarded <i• one or , ucared rn the W1ual place !or the ln'lt J ()CAL l'l'L'US I The bitterest fight in the an ab • bl • 
Commercial Bowling . . CORRESPONDENT. : the finest lntelloctunl llght• :in1ung 1tlme. But ocrorq It waa finally r•· I ' · lllfl nf the couniry's history · Tl•sl•n .. L:~:i':Oi!e _.,s;Wl!U l!fll 
Le R Sh d I \ Bav ~ 0 V~rde Jan , 4 1924 IEngllsh clergi• .moved all tlloso round the boud ro•• " .1.'riorw1t· 
. ague esurnes c e u e I . . .. . . . . . I looked toward• ft. llllcl In solemn all· fnught against the Fishermen's eJ to-ni~tht. to-• 
. __ , . ,\nother n1•• .. ge wa• recolvod U . M ' d&\' ~ 1•"'t 
• Tho comm'eictal Bowlin; Lc•11n• ·, K. of C. Dance j LO);DOX. Jan. S.-Sburpe M 11!'" once drool< tu Mm " ·"' bad mado !r<• n tho Pro•roro ''Ctllcnlay ""'tlm; nion on lbt ay. · '"" • I. 
'"fll resume Its ~cbedule of· game• 10· was given by •he Foreign O!!lce Y•" .atonement.. . . t~.ut sloh i<o bud octn rnct " Ith ou l It "''as a figijr against the masses ---~>----
. • , d t • 'bll I l I T!1' II o••..'l• II ho \1'3Jlttl. b h I . . -' RT night ~eglonlng nt 7 SO when J ~ll's Tho dance heln bY lhe Coh1mbus tor BY to stn emcnts pu s ••• " er; · 1~0 run 10 Or!qu•t. and ~ro•1wota for y t e c asses . assisted by section~ l'OLh ·F. ( '0(; 
will play Baird's and a't 9· whvn thc L••llea• M•ncintlM In the C~lumbu• llnentnl new•pnpera to the elfoct Lhot :tlll 100~'' ' wl the perl:;1 ~~~·= ~"Hin~ north the next trip ore not of the people 1 who for the time 
Customs' will 111e~L Reid 's . . La!t nl,r::hl Ha.11, t'e-t t night. pri;.,·ed a very e nJnv· ll1.s Brltl"h Oovernmf'nt ln ten.\ed lo 'v ~<!hdla t).1u~; w s s:t nt tb e t t I'll• br:$:ht. 1: '1.'Cre decei~cd t by the subte rfu <ncs ,, labort r ch .. ,Vl .. I 'Witt lt~atill 
a po11p0oed 0'"1'!me " 'ns playMl. the nb lc- tl:ft":tir. 3l\Ot1L tiny r.oupl~"i nt· 1 recnll troops from Cologne In the ~H..!l.' I nn~.-h or ant~1:?hor. ~ .... ae." .. on .... ,. -:o:-- of mkrc'nants 4.nd ot"-c h" ~ ('.«q,ues to the f""''l ~f· t-&!.00 Pd ~- led h h h 1 • c.on1e on1e a '" r.&"'•M. ~t·• . "' (n rs t 1rsty I .1• • .... conte:sUng teams being the NRil Fae .. tedlnt:. The- cunnt-11 chn1nb<°'r " 'h"re 1 c>ccup rtreo. "' ere t t:'Y o 1~ 11 hi "f• . .1 r Thi.' rl)C~ ~h"<l!' cR..•l 3ntl w~:it nr" . ' 1 ~~ :ingtng Kaman ... r 'tor~ •:Ill 
tory and Bowrin"'9 It r"!tulted as the dance "'as helrt \Ya.~ b•.'lntlfullyJ Brhli;-che;t() , uudrr torm.9 of !h' Pen<'~· n aa .or to s '· .t. :u SJ:Or t.:Y r. IJ r \Jf~ln~ f itted u, and will be Oll\"'n ''ll for office. i huhgry ror revenge :11r,, J ut.Igo lSorrafl iris- tnftrn)iig. 
" '. I heir mnrlo~o ll<' b1d•l l•cr go;xl·b.ro A . h~ nl h II d r I . -A J 
f ollows:- d~cor.ttcd tor tltP orr:.i-lon and the Tri!nt\'. T he Foreign Ottlcc a1so rt· 0 . • ~ho .. Ll). tr\ 11ro\'!UP J3hnur tor lhA u:-1. tta.1nst t ~ ars o e orces o r t11lce • ·ere not .-.--..) to pf'OC"ll'l-.. 
. l . In their i:ulo hom _. wnnng tbo G.am· · · 1- • • • ·'e4 ,_ 1 _._ ,.. ... Factori·. 'tables p;c.sfded ov r hv • t i tf'lo lnlliea , 1nulht ed ft tattmenttc emanating from h 1 ., •. ,.... ;..., . . ca.p•c.,•ecL \ ·1n.rge nnmbt!r of U"On Un1on1sm 1 they went do,·n to de· J •• '"us ren1a n1i1 a.r_•r U&ll•· ... ,.,.. · 1 orgnn t ls. \ ~· ru.- next ' u tct.u\1 • · • 1 1 · 
.L. Kavanagh M I ~4 US 356 wore !lllMI with the noeessarlo• <o I the Mm• •ource that Great Brltnlo c.1m• •he set ~ t•\:lte !or hlm OPP>•'· ·' " 'Ill llk•lr bl! en.011•9· fent and cduld not boast 1Jf n msn ----o-----
M. Brady 0 ~5 J. 28 303 nppeosr the wJnte ol Ille lnn~M"""· 'had decided to r""'1.ll reprea•nt~tl•~· her o\\n ~~fore •I• set dow.1. llut "'' -t-:o:-- I from Baccalieu to St. Barbe Dis · I Tho •·•· Rosa~· ii. ~e~ NW Jllrk 
~ • ,.: no .. ar: v . nQr t ou ~1.1 1 l p .act"' · · • · tr1ct. ~ · w .... -minaon Ill 96 111 3SS Tb~ n1ualc SU J\l)ll~d by the. Prince's vr lnter.a11Jed conte re:occ or .Amb:Ul!llQ.• •''d • I rJ I h • h • I Tlit! c~rrlfn,r R!nk C,prnecl tor tl'e . • I 11 o'clO'"· k Sun , .. tor . 
J . O'R~llly 91 143 .R1 321 O~chestra \\:R-..tt a spnclRI tenture. dors ond Repnrntlon Oommlaslon. 't··" pJ'~te- rt"·dv J"-r h'r.1 ' "Vl'r)' ('tu··, •• Sf<tt!•ln lA1tt nh;bt. "'h•n :a J:itge nutn· I F b h' . . • . . ta (lut' here Tht.1radJ1.J 
Bowrf•l'"-
J. Adema 
. 1 ! 1 1 h • • · · · · · Y • • · • 1 1 • , or t e t m l tcme. the rnd1v1d· 1 This n~rec;nt on o mn11 c nntJ B\i d . m.y~ rnr tori,. ycilrs did h~ c,·or r ... b1 r ot Jo' ~l"h of t aP roor n n11nc \'f'l.!T1? t ---------....:.;;.,.,~;,: 
396 4!;8 t64 UIS mnde on enviable name fo r thcmsolvo.o OF.Nl'!l'A J an S.-Propo311I• con- ~· · I · • 011 1.n n(I to 1>ivt n ~ood ••nd o!! 10 1tals who 3 e out to get Coaker snd 
os fJr 39 dance niusfc Is conc~rnrct. 1 tc.lned tn Bok PPace Award cre:l.te1' urn. ~o C'tar:ott Jn~ .. Tnrkf"J~ ti.J I! ~ndOn 's actlvlt!P& ' the Union, reCeivcd, at the hanct ;I 
103 84 14~ SS! 
119 !Qt 97 320 
139 104 111 SIG 
1:4 69 l!! SIS 
nnd wt night Lbey llve(! up to tholr 1:1-'mense.satlsfactlon 10 the 1,...'f''" ot • t. wnll·lrnowu carrying <0n1pa11r of the p(l(Jple, the treatment, th~y, 
repumllon. Tbr pmirrnmm" M !<tu>-j:sauons circles hero. Baaing views 00 one• dtll\'or<'d a /•=po• to • c r\Q!n Re\·. Canon Earp Offrred s-0 richly J eserved. The man whom ' 
teen clanc~• conclnded nt an rarlt •ome,..hat meagr• awnmnry prol•,rt mon. "ho. on opetln:; It, rcrcir"<I ,1 on Important Appointment the) cu...,ed nnd hatet! they could • 
b bl I tel~pbonetl rron1 Parla Leagut' 01 1- , T · , , our I • morn ng. 1the no nd thut 110 ••nS3l'~ OCCO:Jl· I net hent The un·on h'ch . th I 
cfali said thfll plan •• ou.tlln<'<I can· p-n:\..d tt1 , :ur,:e)r '•hlch It oont~neJ . T!:o Rl"' r· C4nQn Earp, n ector of "A . . 1 ' w 1• is. <' 
, 15 111 •7' llld Star "At Home" 8tltul<'d tttmendoua eontrlbn~lon '" Xc>t ,:a•, (l'l»!•l;!l••~ D>l J the oinn !>ti Tbomua·a. baa. "-\, leorn. rccel\'· ! bclwark Of the rights of ,he {1 h· i 
.. die a~g ot - lworld peace lllld coope .. tlon .•. , !waited tnl nHrly 11 n.m. !or 1he ·~ ft cnble rro:n the Bishop or SnJ• ecmen. they Cfluld not destroy. 
RJ! I,..._ die TIM aaual Star MAt Home" tonlt turkos 1•lu• •nn~:i;; s. ,.-ht<':• be ••· 1 .~tcMwM otntlng tbnt th• Corpor•- 1 The slognn, "l 'hey shall nqt pass'" I 
~ Jds. P1- Jut lllsllt &ail WU -rut LO!\DON. Jllll ~.~On• olf tho big- l>lCtCd "'" tlwn. ~· lhPy had noL tur~ tlon of s~. John·• Qathe<Jral. of!er I hnd kept 1he ·~•itors OUt-;10 s tny.. 
~~'fill', TM ·.intir o_.t wltlt IMt n..,. , London 11u . soon In )oaro cd up. h• rc•hecl off ta the conipany''I 11p1 ti•• t>Ofoltlon · or Rcsldeoua.i;· C'a- The F. P: ll. fl:lg wns nailet! to 
ta wbloll •lio•t1WU blasl1111: aUll at dl}'llChl U1ls .yl\nl for tho hnaf · r with the lurkry rpn. Thi• •• equlvnlent to the Sub. ' h . - I J•d I· 
°bl flfbo ~ paritel· 1morn:n11 tn th• n•lghbourhood o! Wf>\t only. H.,, ""'' t d tho1 !t had b.,11 r.:• 'nery. with tho Blaho~ •• Dean t c mast 11nd ~ou. d not be pul ~ 
1lilllS ,.. "1 ,Ml'. India docka. The namC'I 'l\'hlch •tlU'l· returned , 10 lh~ mlcr! 0~ the C:ilbedral. down. And will ne1·er b!l pulled 
~ fAOIWd. 4 dfl.led at three 0°clock v .. t<1rdn ,· ntto,.. i lllncd . at f'n!~ ! The B1shop oc Slll!k•lchewan I• s l down . • , 
• IT.JOBN'I 
Municipal Coaocq 
NOTICE • iiiilCiW!'nPPiirfMtied 117 t .... Lad'-' DllOD, up to OD early hour this m~rn- i J;:qno.l:y dlstrc•lng w33 n hn11penlng Cl9"" per•onul friend or C'l"on Earp, Nu..-. th~ Slreneth which over· .,..,,,...,,..,,..r- •.•• .,. 'I:~~ ·~ after whleb clane· Ing had 'ln•olvt'd no bulldln'8 °! Im· In South l..ondon. A m:ui bought a \\'<l ~nderatMd ih•t the reverend cam<' the forces of Water Street. ••~• '"'• •·•- •• U hie' - talml up 111 about one ban- Portante; bot the fact that war.· l chick n for l>la C rl• ln:a3 dinner. and &<!ntlemo.u hllJI taken o weck to docld~ which slew the Tory merchAnt can· 
•• ·• •••••••• 10 dred llll4 ftft7 conpl .. to tll• exoctl•nt b~uaes within the area -0n Hre ""r• , lert It at tho •ho to ho plucked •"'1 tr he wlll nccepl 'the profere~ honor. didtlles of Water Street. is the I All persos indebted ~o the St. 
,. , . •••• • ... •• • male Of lbe ('. c. c. OrchHtra. • crNI with rubber. oil and slmllor , drrsscd. At noon on Chrlotma11 D:AY , buL the people or St. Tnomas a pariah _ . . , John's . Municipal Council for 
• : •• . • • .. . • • • • • ~ Tiie alfalr ended ••rl1 tbla morn- hftanmahles cai1aed a tromondon•' he went tor It. The shop waa closed. npd the cltltens or St, John's general- same otrength which 5ssemblcd it Taxes etc to December 31st last 
.. • . •• • • • • .. • • .. ' lag &!tor belnlf voted b)r all PffMD! blnz~. :-.o casualties have bccn re. l t..rnvlng his wire et home, whcro 111 are 1u>pcru1 thnt hc will decide tn Convention this fall. Th,e Convcn. · re eques.;ed to make payment 0 ; 
a 8boe • • • • • • • • • • f the moot enjoyable thfl •ocl•ty hu PQrted, but property losa repr.,.enlll, she dined In sol;ltary stste otr rice tho negative and l"Cmaln with us. tion represented all that r.iighty ~t ~efore the 25th inst. i'i\ny 
rtns'a . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 7 held, the c....au !or which la due to a big figure. pudding. be went , to n care, where M However, should he !eol that the cnll Force, who proved themseh•es, for amounts unpaid It this date, will ~a'1 • . . .• . · · · · ~ the · 1Adle1' Auitlllary. Anoth81' dnn(lfl solaC«t Mmsolf with Ute bo8t that w.-s to the Western Uolvuslf.Y town 18 the third election campaign rendv he placed in the hands of the Solie· 
"7ft" -·· . . .. . . .. .. 4 wilt be held on the CY• o( the tint UllAltn OF TliDf.' XOllll~ .ITIO:lS ·~:!':;;;... ~c:d ~: l~~t~;.n'"~i:ln~~t o'nod•l•tented, lhe·nlthSt. Jobn'a wl•bire•r hllmt to ~tand "at nttentiun" ror' politi. itor for collection . 
.Aftlon Telephone Co. . . . . ~ whole bollda1 . • ~ ng n oc on SP<> • • · many years o ru • ' . 1 
3 · 0 - uaaln•t the pon!oorer a •rmpathotlc fnt toll In t he Moaters Vine-yard. cat freedom. Their voice spoke at J J MAHONY KaowUn&'• .. · · · · · · , -- "\ Tne followlng no•·~ becn nomln tod ~ h C · h h • • ' 
---o I Tb rink was aplo o~n IMt night 1 " th Co 11 Judge awarded lllm ten shllllnt1 dam- t e onvention, and t ose w o · City t1erk. • t: • ,.... . . . • ff" r lhe aevera oh1 ~~• or o uuc age111 ~ W k f p f h h ·r 1 1 ~' . Co4ft1h •• rePorkd pleotltul al l\'brut • very large nhmU.r o! •kators ·•f the l)o&rd 6r Tr" '" for 19!:-1. I . Xmu ~Ir Raid ec 0 raycr <>Ug t I em unavai mg y ~St. ~y .• City Hall, Jan. 5th, 1924. 
-.II l•Jand Channel Rose Blanr.he were pros•nL lo the beglnnlntr the Pot President-hon. F. l:l. ,;•oor Tb _, Id t ' who threatened no supphe~ wh'3 ' Jan7,8,U.14,16.18 , 
.,v · • • . • ~r ra a n wh!cb London WM PROORAllJl'E F"R TJIE Wl:Elt h · lllld other parta of the south w .. r Ire waa lo •xc•llrnt coudluou• .,ut For Vlce-Pre•M•1·1- Messu J .. 1.ons aubJooted In the ' autumn 01 • 1917 • ,. • preac ed starv~t1on anJ Ilea th, ---
cout. ll'rom Cbann•I to orand Bruit u the night wore on the mlldnMs or a~<I R•trlnald c. Harvei·. bro ht •• t th 1 1 Tuet1day, January Slfl.rWhy 1 BP- may well sit up and listen The PELLY'S B I JCK d th I •· Co I b 1 t d) ug n~.u • o or &.'Dn: ni; net- lle-e In th& Lord Jeons Chrlot- Rev. · -bo&ll are getting from one to twd the weather au e "rgo onm~r For uncll arft - 14 to • e e~ e dent. JUllt "" the Chrl•tmas dlnnl'r hypocrites "'ht> wrote their dirty 
a-A one half qulntala dally. B4lt. akntlng had a bad pl!Pct. 80 Lbat hy M• .. rs J . T. Mc·:han. Abr:tnt Kcau. v.d •- d 1. 0 . Joyce; George St.. Church, 8 1· ' f h t d d . .. We are !n1talllng machlDllT" tllrt 
- · ,,. ~n sprea on th• lllblo Ir a m emana ions o a e an ec~1t an·, 
close up !Imo It w:i.• \'Orf soft C. C. Pratt, Jam.,. D. J..oek1or. a.iu rt 1 h · 11. · will Improve II\• quality of what la ·bcnre1't.r. le scsrce. l , 
1
D. R. Thistle. !c~11 an ou ... •t::h had bad a t•r- . Wod.all!ldny, Janaa1'7 91h-Why t who do that now, to the utter dt9· 00,.. conildere4. by practical con· 
.ADVERTISE lN TH.F. 1.t.DVERTfSE U TUE The annual ruerhng wlll be held r • ahaklnt. do cam• It~ celling, Belle\"c In the Holy Spirit- Re•. U•m· gust of the general-. ptlbJic, and t.ractora 11 far superior to ...,. Im· 
EVEN'lNG ADVOCATE F.V1!~6 Al)VOCATE on Monday, the 28!u Inst. lcomple~ely •Polll•g all tho gOod tnre mood Johnson; The Kirk. 8 p.m. with not the least sham1:, ror them·JPorted Stock Brlclt. We can 1blp • 
· , • except <he pudding, which ,. .. 1tlll In !l'h11rs<laJ, JaHal'J' 10t11~w11y 1 h . 1 6 000 rt ht rro oar '?!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ a ""'"'"pan. It .,..,.. mainly on thtll . 11 1 th Cb b- R C fl selves, ave been given another ear-load o • r m ~ I Be eve n e un; c•. . . b h l d h yards to your Job at a dar"a notlc.. 
. that thp dlaappolntecl dlnero blld to Johnaon. Queen's Read congrepllon- answer y t e peop e, an , as t e 
1 axee::::ea::::ec:ea::::e~ces:::t~~8::tt8::t88::::~1:J:::tC88:3:8J:::::: reple.them1elYea. . al Cbur.;h, 8 p.m. Convention declares, they "re- c. & M. PELLY, '• I l'orge111cl Coob · Friday, IJanaary ltth- Wby t Be- celved what candidates llPJIOllfnir -.Smoa OEOBOB'S BBOOJr.. 
N f d I d G t R ' I a But of all the ~111mu o( ~hrlstm•• llove .~. )mmo .... llt1- Re•. R. E. our polidee ehoUld expect... I . ' . ew Ou an Overnmen a' W Y dlnnera. th• mo~t 1,.tbf'tlc, tM'rbnp.i, Falrbf1Til,Cochrane , BtNet, 8 p.m.: Thattbeyarealivetotheneces- WANTED:-Atearlydate,a ' I i wa• OD• wbloh happened ta A eertstn lllld Ro•, Or. Darby, Wesley Churell. sit or "'united llnd read .. Is bou1ematd •ho UDdt~tand• .. neral 
-------------~·-----
FREIGHT NOTICE 
Freight for the above route per S. S. MEIGLE will be accepted at 
Shed to-morrow Wednesday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSBJP SERVICE. 
Freight 
Until further notice, acceptance for the above route ,will be as' follow€;-
~ Route (,Bay Run) ........................ ~ · .. · .... Tuesdayr 
Plaque Route (West Run) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . Thursday! 
PASSENGER NOTICE. •• 
r~CENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
. Pasaeogers leaving St. john's on 8.45 a.m. train Wedneedq, Jan. 9th. will 
eo· nect with S. S. ARGYLE at Arge'}tla for usual ports en route to La m allne 
t.sef.D Run). .. . 
nrreanta' men. A low yean ago the s p.m. Y Y bounworlt lllld plain cootlag. k· 
pl'eparatlon1 !or the YulPtt.te •l'f"Cld A. colteetlon will be talten at both proven by the last parr•of the sec- -••ace noeeo1117. Good -. P'or 
la 11110 ,,..,.. ••~. "10M elahorat• In !""1Cll!I oa Friday night. I tion above quoted. furtber Information commaaleai. with 
iddtifoD to the olrdlnar'r rations, tnr· . . . • "We trUlt the fllberaen WID lmS. FRANK SAONDll:llS, Olllldar 
fi:m. pe.e, nd ~WI•._,.. prorldlcl. ' The Jllegro's ingeniousness is mn)'ll aeUWlllber tllat qy diYfs. I BAJ'. 
aJl4 a local catl!HI' wu _....to monumental. You pt the perf~ i-a. their nna,.,,m renl& ..... --------.----
fti»erflllelld the~ or Ute meal, example of it in the police-court . ......., .W tJii sNll 1HAIR SWITCHES made 1IP 
Wban lbe ordet WU ·rlYeD to t'JrTt! scene where the magistrate. Cl;• iBQ,..~ 1r;,~ W lfhant.1ont OI cOmhlnp. :mJll8••1'- ft.llf. 
,dinner, • number or tatlcne men. wbo asjleratcd but trying to be fair la • .UJI rw :•.• 1111o1J:v fllillllled ILET, clo • 1'lddel lllN9t. I' a 
bad becaD to "81ebrata Chn- an all too obvious cae, says:- · tli ~! ' - • -
earl7, 11tagtred '8ta Ille - · bool'- , "Yea. but look !)ere, Rutu; 1r. ' I(~ ...... their power solBUn 11042f a ~l:ek. ~ 
Ing lbe turlt.,a, .,._, aad towla, on you were not · golni: to &teal chi~- elfecti•ely, ·It Is ufe to ueert the tbne, bolne. 1911-uas. mafo 11111>-
,...ias,.i,tcb theaterer became aPoP- 8118. what on earth were you doing flthenneir wni keep their Union Haber; 8dtl...._ mallbla mule -
1•8'10. In lbat coop?'' • . nt ltlon, ~an. ._. lflo. rnr • .., 
-what dOM tllia -•r be bowlecl, Or - It i1 a11 a111n1werable strong. Tiiey "' not Play the lllforalaUoL .l!lllmcAlf ~
'•tbia to lbe '111n1a • ..,,..,.,. al>- qaeltlon, e- to Raetua, who. game of merdtanll •nf odte,., 1118 _ .. ..,, i1lltL . 
9olateb' oold ~ nw" wfdloat the llJdmr. of an eyelid, who would deatroy them~ · • • ·~' 1 . c - / l ~~ • 18111 tM .... tins· . 0 - . •• • ~ lidliltli'is H*tnft 't tlen.:J~ Ah was 1*' a•feldn' mah 1be Biitl111 ..Oet1 ~' !iiP • WU;~-) lie Mil Oii • at 1 .... "l'C"'WI" ,.0.ctay fbr Qpol1D .ilib AW1i, 
-. .. I'll- to . 302$ lplhl ..... ~ 
~. 
